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A MAGAZINE OF LITERA TURE, SCIENCE, ART, PHILO.SOPHY, JURIS

PRUDENCE, CRITICISM, HISTORY, REFORM, ECONOMICS 

A. B. \VAT~KRR, - - - - - HDITOH 

VOL. I JULY, 190 3. No. 3 

FrOll1. a philosophical point of vie ~r , 

polite society is 110 lllore 110r les,' 
than a C0111l11 unity 

The Philosophy which has for its 

of Society ideal the reign of 
i 11 tell i gence, puri

ty' and gladness. And the only way 
to approach this ideal is through the 
social trilli ty in uni ty- \yi t, yirtue , 
and wealth. Education begets rc
finelllent; chastity inspires the \1"ill ; 
and nlonev furnishes the 111eans. 

'" 

Lacking in any of these three , so
ciety is a positive failure . 

The ( \ Four H utldred' , of N e"r 
York~, at \vhose shrine honlage is 
paid by the vvhole aristocracy of the 
United States, 11ave riches, aye, piles 
and piles of riches, heaps of riches, 
oceans of ricl1es, but they are devoid 
of wisdoll1 and probity, and, as a 
consequence, their conduct , both be
fore the curtain and behind the cur
tain, is a noxious stench in the nos
trils of every respectable person. 

Criticising the "Four Hundred" 
of New York, Col. Henry Watter
S011, a vvell-knovvn journalist, says , 
that "they 111ake life one unending 
debauch;" that they "are rott n 
tllrough and throngll;" that they 
"have not one redeenling feature ;" 
and that the '(\VOlnen are equally de-

praved vvith the ll1en- they knovy all 
t h e dirt the 11len k. 11 OvV . ' , 

A band of overdressed, untutored, 
dissolute plutocrats can never suc
cessfully pry into the nlysteries and 
charnls of good breeding. Indeed, 
all the gold and silYer and pre ious 
stones in the vvorld vvill110t 11lake a 
courtier out of a ch urI. 

During- our life, \ve hay"e occasion
ally tllet nlen, vvith full pnrses, high 
titles, and gorgeous trappings, vvho 
\ivere really so nlany nlasqueraded 
hogs. \ T erily, to decorate the lik~e 
vvith scholastic , or political , or s.ocial 
honors, is a shatueful distortion of all 
the nlethods of bestovvi11g rewards of 
l1lerit. 

Col. \~./ atterson' s indictll1ent of 
New York's "Four Hundred" re
ll1inds one of the frightful condition 
of society in tIle latter days of ancient 
ROl11e. \vhen 11len and \VOlnen of higll 
and 10,\T estate entirely abandoned 
thetuselves to extraY"agance , drunk
enness, and lust . 

It vvould seeln that history is re
peating itself, and that there is a so-
ial decadence going on in the 

United States. The sanle la\vs whicl1 
punished the passions , excesses, and 
vices of SOdOlll and Babyloll are still 
in force. 
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The very 11l0111ent that sellsnalislll 
gets its clutches or talons firlHly fix ~d 
into the elllotiollS, the \yhole regioll 
of taste becoll1es a foul, yiIe, 11lis r
able slutn. Alas! in such a plight 
the desire for beauty, grace, art, 
music, poetry, and elegant conYersa
tion, or, in fact, for eyeryt11ing that 
ennobles or enlivens or svveetells the 
soul, is blasted, ruined, cursed. 

Debauchery has its inevitable pen
alties. The New York "Four HUll

dred" are breeding a botuely, ugly, 
weak, narrow-ll1inded generation of 
men and WOll1en. The free indulg
ence of a perverted, degraded, cor
rupted appetite is doing its terrible 
work. And this applies to every 
part of the United States "vhere the 
infl uence of the "Four Hnndred" is 
felt and cultivated. 

It is frequently announced in the 
IT nited States press that hosts of 
United States ll1illionaires are 111ak
ing a tremendous effort to transplant 
their notions of high life into the 
breast of tIle gens de conditio11 of 
London. We trust that they V\ril1 
not be successful. We do not be
lieve that they will be successful. 
We cannot think that the British 
nobility, and the British people of 
fashion, letters, and ease, will be 
ready to sacrifice thell1selves a t the 
feet of such an ul1wholesoll1e Inall1-
nlon. 

The leaders of society should ll1ark 
,veIl and be on their guard not to 
expect too nluch fronl the function 
of wealth. Let thenl nlake "vealth 
keep its place at the bOtt0111 and 
never at the top-i.e., let thenl use 
wealth as a servant and not as a 
master. 

Shclley :-;(lYS \ye ll : 
-' -

COlll1llCr e h as set the Inark of sel 
fishness ; 

l'he signet of its a11 - nsla\~illg po\ver 
1. pon a shining or , ° an 1 call d it 

gold: 
Before \yhos illlag 1 0"" tll \yulgar 

great, 
The yainly rich, the 11liserahl proud, 
The 1110b of peasants, llobles, priests, 

and l~ing~, 
And \vitIl blind feelings re\TerCllC 

the po\yer 
That grinds thenl to the dust of . 

l111sery. 

Ho\v true this is. Money can 
C0t11111and \i\/hole herds of hrillin1lt 
lackies in all stations and conditions 
of life. For exanlpl , a 1110st pros
perous Ne\\T York ne\vspaper pub
lished \\'it11in a fe\\" 1110ntlls ago a 
picture of tIle head, considerably 
1110re than life size, of a fanIous N e\y 
York capitalist, \\rhic11 \vas 1nade to 
fill up the \vhole CirClll11ference of 
the earth. The idea was to conyoey 
t11at it is just a question \y11ether Ollr 
eart11 is big enongh for th original 
of the pictur to cOlufortably carry 
on llis gigantic financial operations. 
Anot11er pictnre, in another paper, 
11ad the salne individual striding 
througI1 space, Mercury-like, \vith 
all the great oceans and lakes and 
rivers bunched up together into all 

avvful basin l1nder his arnl ill searc11 
for a larger planet upon \vhich to 
do a business equal to tIle ill11nensit .. 
of 11is brain. One paper had h.ilu as 

a youthful Titan V\l'ith all t1le ru1 rs 
of the V\Torld 011 a string as so luany 
tiresonle, "'lorn-out playtllings or 
puppets . 

It nlay be laid dO\Vll as a general 
rule tllat the 111an \vho Inak·.es 1110ney 
his chief de-\ otion, and sets it abo\Te 
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refinen1ent and virtue, will do alnlost 
anything to acquire it. Crcesus un
nlasked the anI bition of his craft , 
when he gave vent to th expression 
that he would fain nlal~e J ove a 
vvandering ll1endicant, without a 
friend in all hades, in order to double 
his own fortune. 

W ordsworth' s Sl1111nling up of the 
state of society between sixty and 
seventy years ago, we fear exactly 
fits society to-day: 

The wealthiest nlan anlong us is the 
best: 

No grandeur now in nature or in 
bool~ 

Delights us, rapine, avaric ,expense, 
This is idolatry: and these we adore: 
Plain living and high thinking are no 

nlore : 
The honlely beauty of the good old 

cause 
Is gone. 

Let vvealth be used to pronl0te 
knovvledge and rectitude; then, it 
,vill be a splendid force, othervvise, it 
will v,lork everlasting Inischief. 

Whenever society stands 011 the 
basis of learning, high Illoral cond uct, 
and a sufficiency of money to pronlpt
ly meet all its demands, it will fill 
its great purpose, which is really 
divine, in nlaking ll1an a full-grown 
civilized being. 

It is qnite evident fron1 President 
Roosevel t' s remarks, recen tl y, at 

Chicago, that he is a 
The Monroe strong disciple of the 

Doctrine Monroe Doctrine. He 
declared that he he-

lieved in it vvith all his heart and 
soul and that 11 vvas convinced that 

-

an imtnense majority of his fellow
countrymen believed in it as well 
as hin1self. He admitted, however, 
that it \vas not international law. 

The day nlust come, and it will 
COll1e soon if the United States hasten 
it, ,vhen the Monroe Doctrine ,vill 
have to be defined by a naval battle. 
F'or just as sure as there is a sun in 
the sky, the interpretation put upon 
it by the United States press and 
pu blic t11en vvill not be accepted by 
the great nations of Europe. They 
cannot accept it and save their self
respect. So it "vill have to be settled 
vvith the svvord. And England may 
look on and take no part; or she 
nlay, perchance, get involved; albeit, 
if she is compelled to raise her hand 
in the nlatter, the world may rest 
assured that it will be done in the in
terest of justice, hunlanity, and civil-

• 
izatioll. 

Germany has her stubborn face, now, 
turned in the direction of South 

and Central Anler
Germany's eye ica. This is certain-

is on America ly an on1en that their 
fate is sealed. That 

is, Gerlnany will likely get them, 
except \'\That belongs to England, or 
vvl1at England wants. It ll1ight be 
a good thing for these countries that 
such a turn in the tide of events 
should ensue. 

There are between $60,000,000 

and $roo,ooo,ooo of Gerlnan capital 
invested, already, in enterprises~ 

in Central All1erjca. The German 
plantations, tllere, cover an area of 
nearly or quite a Inillioll acres. In-
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dependent of tllis, the G rlllans pos
sess vast tracts of land. A ' to 
foreign trade, Gernlall houses COll

trol about th \iVl10le of it.\lld tb 
coast-.shipping is also, largely, in the 
hands of Gern1ans. 

Witl1 respect to GerlUallY' s stake 
or foothold in South Alllerica. it 
m ust be h undrecls of 11lilliollS of dol
lars and extensive regions of ter
ritory. 

The hope of Gerll1allY is to becol11e 
a great, and pOvverful, and vvealth) 
elnpire, and there is but one \"ay for 
her to realize tllis hope, uennely , by 
absorbing a lot of petty nations, and 
South An1erica and Central Alllerica 
are the only ~vailab]e places that 

. vvill anlply :fill all the conditions or 
requIsItes. No race can becollle 
great, and powerful, aud \vealthy , 
unless it has the nllll1bers, and rules 
enornlOUS colonial possessions-pos
sessions healthy in c1illlate and rich 
and varied in natural resource '. 
The 'iVay Gerlnany is situated, to
day, she has neither: her people 
are scattered under strange flags, and 
her territorial donlinioll is very , 
very limited. In fact ) she is 5111a11-
er in area than Ontario, and scarce
ly a bit ll10re than half the size of 
British Col urn bia. 

By this, it will be seen that Ger
n1any can never expect to reach a 
strong and lofty national stature uu
ti1 she can settle her O\Vll people in 
countries vvhich she governs, and 
like\iVise Gernlanize as 111any people 
of other kindreds as COllIe ,vithill 
touch of her institutions and tradi
tions. If she can acquire South and 
Central All1erica, her future, after 

this ,viII entire1 T lep nd npon the 
kind of policy ']1 adoI ts and pnrsn s. 

. 
Orandulll e: t ut sit luens sana 111 

corpore sano. It is hard to invent a 
11Ior pertinent supplica

Physical tion . If \ve pray for a 

Culture sound luind in a sound 
body , and put onr prayers 

into practice th r suIts \vill, doubt
less, be nlost bountiful. 

By an intelligent cour:e of gy111uas
tic training, ,vond rs, r ally, l~la) 1 e 
'vrought in tIle tlloral and pl1ysical 
tone of a people. A sound l11ind ill a 
sound body b g ts far- ' eillg jlldg-
1l1ellt and nnvva\rering valor. Aris
tides, it is said, had a stature like 
Hercules and an intellect like Jupiter. 
He \vas both an athlete and a philos
opher. 

N ot\vithstanding phy 'ical cultur 
atnong the ancient Greeks, \vho first 
established it, 'vas crude in its organ
ization and circulnscribed in its scope, 
it had a lllarvellou5 affect npon Greek 
character. At one tinle, in Greece , 
a n1an "vas ineligible for an arcl10n
ship unless 11 l1eld a cro\vn of \vild 
olive \iVhicll he had \von at S0111e 
OlYll1pian gallle. 

The Greeks vvere a brilliant, chiv
alrous, cOIue1y race. 

N OvV, it strikes ns that our nation
al schools are not giving as 11l11ch at
tention as tl1ey should to tllis great 
and all-iu1portant branch of re:fille 
l11ent and developnlent. While \ve 
adlllit that the 11len and vVOlnell of 
Canada are fine specilllells of 111all

hood and wOll1anhood, finer perhaps, 
t han the Greel{s 'iVere in tl1eir paIn1)'" 
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·days, it does n ot alter th fact that 
everything should be don to raise 
the Canadian boy and g irl up to the 
very 11ighest degree of ph ysical and 
n1ental possibility. 

Hence, our idea is that all kinds of 
clean and wholesolue sports 'hould 
be adopted in connection vvith our 
educational systenl, as a part of its 
. curriculull1, in order to strengthen 
and adorn the body and the soul .of 
the pupil. 

ISAAC A.LLEN J ~ Cl( , D . C. L ., Y . C. 

Through the eou['tc~.\· of the ~t Joh n D:1ily Telegraph 

The late Isaac AlIen J ack , D.""C. L. , 
K. C., \vho died at his residence in 

Dr.Isaac 
this city on th e 5th of 
April, after a painful 

AlIen Jack and lingering illne, s , 
\vas a 111an of v ry I ver y 

tnarked character and a n111en . That 

is, he was a sound and subtle la"\\Tyer, 
a ripe and elegant scholar, and a trne 
and self-sacrificing friend. Or, in 
other words,he had a 111agnificent 
cornbillation of talents, graces, and 
tastes. Aye, he "'vas fond of every
thing that ennobled the conduct and 
intellect. Indeed. he loved literature, 
art, and philosophy to almost the ex
tent of a passion. And nobody who 
k.ne\v hin1 intin1ately \vouId put a 
straw in his way. Nor could anyone 
say aught against his conduct either 
as a ueighbor or as a citizen. 

H is life vvas gentle, and the elen1ents 
So ll1ix'd in hi 111 , that Nature lllight 

stand np, 
And say to all the vvorld, THIS 'VAS 

~-\ lVI i\N . 

T he upr1s1ng or disturbance in Al
hania is not to be ,vollclered at . 

There \vill be no 
The Albanian peace or security in 

Uprising 'fllrkey until she is 
taught by some stern 

l.11d resolute nation to respect the 
lTlodern idea of right and freedom. 
It is a crying shanle that she is per
luitted to hold unchallenged. s\vay, 
as a 1ualignant and festering cancer, 
in tIle very heart, so to speak, of 
Europe. I t is enough to tuake one's 
blood boil, to think of Constantinople, 
the first capital of Christendo111, and 
the seat of the first Christian ruler, 
being, to-day, the headquarters of a 

gross and vulgar Iibertine-a violater 
and 1110cker of every precept of 
chastity, purity, and decency. Sure
ly, s Hch a 111011strollS incongruity 
mllst have a definite terlnination. 
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We earnestly believe it has; and the 
sooner it conIes to pass the better it 
will be for Inunkind. A con) plete 
disll1enlberll1ent of the vvhole Otto-
111an En1pire would be preferable, by 
far, to the present degrading state of 
affairs vvhich preva ils or obtains 
everywhere under Turkish donlina
tion. 

De 11lortuis nil nisi bonunl. This 
saying applies vvith full force to the 

den1ise of Sir Hector 
Sir Hector Macdonald. Sir Hec-

Macdonald tor should al\vays be 
renIen1berecl as one of 

the bravest soldiers of his day and 
generation. He earned both honor 
and glory for his flag, and COUll try, 
and sovereign, in the severest of all 
con tests bet\veen 111an and rnan
war. Moreover, he rose 011 his 
splendid Inerits and ability, in spite 
of every obstacle, fron1 a private in 
the ranks, up to the distinction of 
major-general; and very few men are 
to be found in ancient, or nlediceval, 
or lTIodern history, 'v ho had so hard 
and difficult a road to farne, or vvho 
bore their victories over caste and 
class with equal dignity and serenity. 

By the introduction of the Irish 
Land-Purchase Bill the ,vay has at 

last been opened to a 
Justice just and final settle-

To Ireland nlent of the Irish ques
tion. 1~he bill ll1akes 

provision by which the landlords of 
Ireland nlay be bought out through 

the gradual issue and sale of go,"c:rl1-
men t bonds bearing t\VO and three
quarters per cent. interest. It is iu
tended that the tenants \vho are to 
becollle lalldo,vners shall, ill the place 
of paying rent, pay the gOyertlll1ent 
three and one-fourth per c nt. anllU
ally) as a fixed charge against the 
land for a period of sixty -eight yeals 
or so, ,,,hen all obligations of princi
pal and interest V\Till have been fully 
satisfied, and the land vvill belong to 
the tenants free of all inC111nbrallce. 
In the Ineantillle, the three and one
quarter per cent. ,viII alll0t1nt to 
111 ueh less than the tellan ts are now 
paying the landlords as rent. 1~his 

n10ve is a self-evident adlnission on 
the part of the I111perial Goverlltllent 
that the cOlnplaints of the Irish people 
have been well founded. The on 1) 
surprise is that such a step was not 
taken years ago. Mr. George Wynd
ham, Chief Secretary for Ireland, is 
the author of this clever llleasure. 

The history of the "forld teaches a sig
nificant lesson, nanlely, that every

thing which COllles 
The Ways of within the pale of 

Providence hUll1an cognition 111ay 
be used in sonIe £orln 

to work out the final cause and effect 
of the universe, or the will and pur
pose of God. 

The effect of an event is nleasnred 
by its importance-by the all10unt of 
joy or suffering it brings. 

Take oppression: it is one of the 
great processes of social evo1 ntioll; it 
sends the Inilld ill search for prin 
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"'1 ple~ of fr :. 10111, J tlstl e, 'll1C 

hUlllatlltv. 

So \\ itlt g-reat \vars or great 
battles, th y settle great and yital 

q n estiolls: q u stiollS of liherty or 
slayery, qnestiolls of COlll1nerCe, q ues

tion!'; of \vealth, qucstions of religion , 
questions of ci\ ilization, and qu s

tiOllS of Slll relnacy of this n ation or 
that nation oy'er all tIle rest of the 

nations. 
Again, God SOl11 tilnes grants p r-

llllssion to gr at generals or leaders 
to opcnly e. pouse the cause of 
\\?rong. lIe did this to tIle Egyptial 
kings, to the kings of Babylon, t 
Cresar, to N apoleoll, to J effersoll 
Dayis. Bnt H e \vill execute judg

luent; for He is the Lord. Pharaoh 
and Ilis proud a1ld yaliant hosts ,\ ere 

:"vallo\ved up: N ebuchadnezzar, 
\vith all 11is pOlnp, becalue a brute, 
and fed on grass \vith tIle cattle of the 

fields: Ccesar, ill the v ry n1idst of hi 
falne and all its encl1anting dreallls , 
fell and bled ano died rOll1 a dagger
thrust of a bOS0 1l1 friend; N apoleoll, 

\vit1l all his hope of conquest and lust 
of po\ver, filled an exile' s grave ; 
J efferson Dayi , l1ulniliated, dis

graced, slunk U\vuy in the garb of a 

11liserable hag. 
"It is illlpossible but that offences 

\\rill COllIe: but vyoe unto hitn, through 

\VhOll1 they COll1e . " 
God \yas the God of Abrahanl, the 

God of Isaac, and the God of J aeob , 
11ot, tl10ugh, in the linlited sense 
tllat SOllle J ,¥s and Cllristians think, 

but it ", a~ through Abrahall1 that 
He iut nded to raise up a special 
peopl _ that would lay the founda

ti011 of a lligher and better plan of 

so iety than ha '-l ever yet prevailed. 
III a \vorcl, Al raha1l1 , and Al rahall1' s 

son, and Abrahatll ' s grandson '~lere 

t ypes of character \vhich God select
ed upon \vllich to construct a ne\v dis
pensation. 

Moreover, God has al"vays had a 
religion of SOl1Ie natur or kind. He 
had a religion in Ethiopia, even \vhen 
the Ethiopians ~Tere ,vorshipping the 

forces of nature. He had a religion 
in Egypt, even when the Egyptians 
\vere bo\ving dO\Vll to consecrated 
idols. He had a religiun in China, 
even \vhen the Chinese were offering 
sacrifices to the spi rits of heroes. 
H e had a religion in India even 
,vhen tIle Hindus \vere invoking SOll1e 
beautiful phantonl. He had a re
ligion in Greece, even \Nhen the 
Greeks knelt in tenlples to adore 
and entreat the ilnages of poetry and 
fiction. 

Indeed, V\rherever 'Ne find truth , 
if it is only a lllini111U111, it belongs to 
God, and springs £roll1 God. In so 
far as the religiolls of Ethiopia, 
Egypt , China, India, and Greece 
taught equity and charity and peace 
they \vere of God and not of nlan. 

It is a n1istalze to think that relig

ion began "vitl1 the J e,vs, the very 
sanle as it is a lllistalze to think that 
astrononlY began \ivith Confucius, or 
Pythagoras, or the Ptolenlaic phil
osophers; or the N eblllar Hypothesis 
began \vith Sw'edenborg. or Kant, 

or Laplace. AstronOll1Y began \vitll 
the first star, and t11e theory of astrOl1-
DIUY with the first lllan vV110 beheld 
a star, and after"rards wondered 
oyer its origin or sourCe ; and the 
N ebular H y pothesis hco-an wit1l the 
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fi t t f t . t 1 tl r·st JO l1 (11" l' 1 11 ,'i ti 1 ~, 11 V ( sI r 111 i r of Irs a 0111 0 S ar-llllS, all( le ' 
pn1sation of 111otion \vhich se 11 .. 
first atolll of star-luist v\~hirlillg i 11 

space. The sall1e ,,,ith religion, it 
began as soon as God had a child to 
love and cherish and direct. 

It is doubtles~ God's great purpo. 
that tIle very ends of tIle earth shall 
be civilized-shall be raised to the 
very highest standard of htllnan 
possibility; that is, that all III H, 

high, 10\" I ricll, and poor, sllall k110'Y 

and feel and act the right for the ~ery 

right's sake. But civilization 111nst 
be sought and obtained in God's 0 '11 

established fOfl11-i. e., by studying 
history, science, philosophy, and re
ligion. History reyeals facts, sei ne 
pnts a value upon these facts, philos-
ophy teaches the correct use of thel11, 
and religion gives their appllca tion . 

Hence, God is in eycrything, and 
governs eve~yt.hing for the et fna1 
glory of His children. 

The I-Ion. Sir 01iver MOvvat, K. C .. 
G. C. M. G., \i\Tho died 011 the I9th of 

~\pril last, at Toronto, 
Sir Oliver was, indeed, a g reat 

Mowat, K.C. Canadian, and 011 of 
the great t11en of his 

titues. No ll1an in this country, aye , 
fOf that tllatter, in any conntry,had 
a nlore honorable, and, also, a l1lore 
varied and successful, public career. 
I t has been the lot of very fe\\! ll1cn 
to occupy so tnany ill1portant offices 
and trusts, and, then, retain to the 
end the unstinted confidence and re
spect of their fello\v citizens. Be
sides filling a nU1l1ber of political and 

-I .1 \ TE R ~ [ \ Y .AT • K. L. TIT HOX.~. fR ~ ~ 

Ontario , c Senat r, a lVrinlst r o f 

J usti :., a1ld C Y rnor 0 Otlt:lrio 
£rol11 N oy ll1h r , 1 7, to 11j:-; death: 
all 1 h eli:-; h L r;c 1 (. 11 t h se fU ll tion:
,yith 111 rk 1 abill ty lId clist in tiOll. 

-' 

H e ,Y3.S in his i?"h t ~- thlrd y ar ~ 

haYlng b 11 horn J t1 1 .,~ 2 2 11 1, 1 R2 0 

H e ' ueli 1 le. \y \yith if J 0 1111 A. 
Ma 1 llah. , t ll foun l r and first 
l)ri1l1C MiulstCt- of t ll 1)0111 illioll of 
Canada. 

Th 111 etin o· h t\ ~ ~11 K in O" 1·' cl \\T rd 
~ l:'I ( 

and op I.(c is a good 0111 n; it 

1 ~tokcns clos persoll 
King Edward a1 friclldship het\ve 11 

in Rome tYro of the 11l0.'t etl1in-
t llt rulers to-clay ill 

the vvorld- the 0 11e , t h ruler of a 
gr at 1111 .. ir , th oth r. the ruler of 
a gr ~at church . 
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KING E DvV A.RD VII 

• 
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.. 
. , 

) 

"'-'_ M-_ ._~, 

POPE LEO XIII 

Just as ,ve go to press, July 6th, the despatches fronl Rome bring the 
sad ne\vs that the Pope is very seriOl1sly ill. 
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THE LA. TF. RT. RF.Y . ]AlYIES R rER ' , D. D. , THE FIRST BISI-IOP OF CHATHAlVI 

Throngh t he COUI' o .~~ ot t he St . John Monitor 
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111 describing the occasion. t h " 
despatches, anlong other things , : ay : 

"Upon arriyillg before the priY'ate 
apartnlent of the Pope , the Noble 
Guard rendered nlilitary honof. to 

-' 

the British Sovereign. 
"At the concl usion of this cerenl ny 

the door of the Pope's apartnlent ,vas 
inln1ediately opened and the aged 
Pontiff was revealed standing at the 
threshold. His hand was extended, 
awaiting his guest. His Holiness 
was dressed in robes of \vhite and 
also wore a red velvet cape bordered 
witll ernline. 

"Even King Ed"vard paused a 1110-

n1ent when seeing the Pontiff in his 
white garnlents. The Pope's face 
was the color of ivory, but he 1110ved 
without assistance, and· with no ap
parent difficulty. Fro111 his entire 
person there seenled to en1anate sen
tinlents of benevolence and spiritual
ity. The King and the head of the 
Church clasped hands and ex 
changed a few words in French. 
King Edward passed within the 
papal apartn1ent, the door V\yas closed, 
and the Pope and the King \vere left 
alone. 

"King Edward renlained \vith the 
Pontiff for twenty l11inutes. A bell 
was then rung, and King Ecl"rard's 
St1 1.te was admitted and presented to 
the Pope. This little cereul0ny 
seemed to please the Pontiff in1-
l11ensely. At its conclusion, King 
Edward took his leave, the Pope 
crossing, the r00111 at his side, and 
saying his last words at the door." 

The late Rt. Rev. Dr. Rogers, the 

first 13ishop )f Chathal11. Ne\\' l~rlll1S" 

"~rick. 'va~ Cl 11l0st ex
The Bishop cellent pt rsotl. \\ here-

of Chatham eyer one happened to 
llleet hi1l1, ,,'hether in 

his palace or in th street, his hand
SOtlle face " Yus full of light and 
strength and charity, and his hand 
,vas \\7urtl1 and lllaglletic. He \,'as a 
learned, polished. broad. illlpressiYe 
preacher, a ,vise and thoughtful ad
lui1l1strator, and a profound and de
voted Christian. HOluilles ad DeUlll 

nulla re propills accedullt quatn salu
telll hot1l1nibus dal1do. 

It giyes us llea!'"ty pleasure to ex
press our adtl1iration for a good lllal~ ; 
to cherish his l11el1l0ry; to talk about 
11i111 , in our broken way, to our 
friends. .i\nd, hence, vvhat \i\ye speak 
of Bis110p Rogers is spoken in this 
spirit. 

If tIle re is one thing that the Gerlllan 
Elnperor places above all other things, 

alld likes aboye all 
The Kaiser at ot11er things, it is a 

The Vatican spectacular sho"\\1 in 
which he is the cen

tral figure. His yisit to R0111e and 
his inter\rie"Y \vith tIle Pope can 
scarcely be said to be anything nlore 
tl1an a picturesque holiday trip. He 
is \vont to go 011 sHcll outings-this 
n1akes his fourth. 

Canada is the richest country, per 
capita, in the world, and does 1110re 

business, per capita, 
A Few Facts than any other country 

About Canada in the ~vorld and her 
progress for the last six 
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years has beell, per capita, d llhl -4 
that of any other country ill t11· 
\vorld ~ and her resources are 1111-

lueasurable and inexhaustible . She 
has illllllense forests, ilTlnlense coal 
field!";, illl1nenSe beds of useful ll1iner
als, inl1uense tracts of fertil lands; 
her \voods are alive \vith all kinds of 
ga11le; h r rivers, lakes, strealllS, 
and coa~ts teenl \vith every vari ty of 
\vholesOllle fish; her clilnate is fine 
and h althy; her people are bra ,Ye, 
111t lligen t, ano stnrdy ; her la\vs are 
just: her statesluen are re~ol ute and 
patriotic : and her schools and col
leges al1d ulli\~ersities are of t11 fir, t 

rank. 

\ 

The late Leonard A. Allison, M. A. , 
K. C., \vas born in Ne\vport, Hants 

Couuty, N. S., in 1853. 
Leonard A. He \v"as a graduate of 

Alllson Mount Allison Univers
it\" . 11 r. Allisoll "vas a 

.,I 

l11an of broad culture: being a 
close student of the classics, a local 
historian of r~pute, a nlUSlClan , 
anthor of a life of the Re\". Oliy' r 
Arnold, first Rector of Sussex, and 
a la\vyer of high standing. In all 
his \york, Mr. r\llison displayed 
conscientiousness and thoroughness 
\vl1ich luark the luan of refille111ell t 
and learning. \\ e can but join \~r ith 

all \\'ho kne\v hinl, in expressing re
gret at the loss to the C01111l1Uuity of 

so wortllY a figure. 

TIle follo\vino- is an editorial \vbieh 
~ 

appeared in tIle St. J Oh11 l\lonitor : 

\ , I 11 Wash illgton 011 a re
The Right cent SUlldayevenillg, Arch

Attitude bishop Ireland received a 

delegation fro In the Pen 

and Pencil cl u b, representing tIle 
N egro press of the United States. 
The nlenlbers of the delegation 
thanked hi 111 for "That they termed 
his un\\Tavering stand for hU111an 
rights, addresses being delivered by 
H. P. Slaughter, president of the 
cl ub, and others. In responding 
Arcl1bishop I reland said that in his 
public addresses and interviews on 
the race question he had sinlply 
obeyed the dictates of l1is own con
science, \vitl10ut expecting any re
turn in the \yay of gratitude or "vith
out even kno\iving \vhetller the Negro 
race \\Tould be pleased by ,vhat · he 
said. lie said that the idea of l11ak
ing any distinction in civil and polit
ical rnatters beea use of race or 
language or color vvas 1110St un
Aluerican, and that he should use 
his inft uellce against it." 

FrolH \vhat \\re kno\v of .l\rch
bishop Ireland, \ve "Tould expect hin1 
to take just such a stand. H e has 
al vvaysbeen a friend and chanlpion 
of tIle oppTess~d of all races and 
classes. 

~<\.s to \,rhether the project to extend 
the Grand Trunk RaihNay systeln 

to the Pacific Ocean 
The Grand should receive the gen

Trunk Pacific eral favor and support 
of the Canadian people 

depends entirely upon special con
litions. If St. John and Halifax 
are to Le lnaue tIle \tvinter-ternlinl 
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and this definitely settled, the I r j t 

will be a good 011(: , but if th j ni Cll 

tioll is to l11ake ]~ortlallcl, Main ~, r 
any other port ill th l Tnit d S at s , 
the \\Tinter-terluiulls. it ~holll 1 he 
opposed and defeated. It ,,"ouId b 
an unpardonable crinle to gran t any 
C0111pany a foot of land or a clol1ar of 
subsidy to carry 011 an operation to 
directly build up th trade 0 ~ f f 

eign nation at an express and 0 " rt 
sacrifice of Canada's ,Yelfare. 1'he 
titne has COlue \',. hen the peopl of 
this country ought to study their 
o\vn interests £ro111 the stand point 

of business and patriotisll1. '" e 
Inean that the Canadian people, frol11 
one end of Canada to the other, 
should enlphatically decide and put 
their feet fi rIll 1 y do\yn tlIa t Cana la 
is for the Canadians, and 11111st b so 
adtninistered. 

There is plenty of rOOI11 in Canada 
for at least tllree trans-continent al 
rail\vays \vith their eastern and \\" s--' 
tern ternlini, both in \yinter and in 
SUll1111er, on Canadian terri tory . 
The Minister of Railvvays has publi
cally said thus, and he is responsible 
to the King and the electorate for 
his official utterances. 

It is the proper thing, th 11 to 
help and foster all such el1terpri ' S, 

but they should have'asingle obj t, 
nanlely, to Inake Canada a splenlicl 
place to live in. A less object is 110t 
entitled to national approval or COll - . 

. sideration. 

It is not altogether likely that th e 
Grand Trunk directors \vill go on 
wi th this undertaking unless the) 
receive goverUIuellt ellcouragernen t 'j 

and this they should 110t expect Ul1~ 
less they are prepar ~~d to In a 1'- a 

H 

P Slt1\'C asstlran · ( t he Can 1 lia n 
people tI1nt 11 t 8 P ulld of Calladiau 
arth r (. fa rt hi 1l ~- of C81ladiall 

111011 y shall h ns d or Splllt t iu 
crease the \\'ealth [111d COll1111cr --e f 
t he l nitecl Statc~. 

1'loreoy f1 the ~. J h11 1 epIc 
and the Rnli fa~ ~ peoll should not 
foro-et that tll y ha,~ ( luty to per
f 0 r111 ill t his 111 at t r, i 11 pr· i d i 11 g

first-class tllodern t ftllillal faciliti s. 
1'11at is, if the St. J Ohll P ople and 
the Hali fax peopl ,yan t ~t. J oh 11 

and Halifax to 1 e th \yinter-t fl111111, 

in th ast, f all the Canadian trans
continental rail,yays the ' 11111:-.;t h 
vvilling to do th ir part, and 10 ·it, 
and after\~rarcls sta1ld tag-et h r 1 ik 
111 11 for every vestig f th ir ri;rhts. 

vVe hope the Gran i Truuk I)acillc 
" rill be built, all< 1 t11n t St. J 01111 311cl 

Halifax ,\ ill he sel ctcd as th~ \\ 111 -
ter-terlll1ni. \\ b -li V e itl C'ln:llLl 
for the Canadian. '. 

The HOll. Da\~id Mills , B. A. ILl.;. 
B., ,,,has ~ sudden delnls luts 'nus~d 

such a profound sell 
The Honorable sation all OV .r Callad:l 

David 1\1i1ls 'Nas a tuan of great 
. erudition and learll 

iug. And vV1t11 rt.spect to his position 
asajurist hestoodat the y ry SUlll111it . 
His Inind vvas clear, 10ft), atld pen 
etrating; and h had the happiest 
and 1110st elegant of styles in spe ' h 
and argulllellt- i. e., "yhateY"cr he 
said ,vas clotlled in classical lO 9"i al

t 

beautiful 1~ngl1sh. By hi, lnao"llifi -
c.... ,,; t:> 

cent innate qualities, and th ~ assidu-
ous cultivation of thelll , he ro~ to 
ih apex of his hOS ~l1 prof ssiol1~-
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TrrL IT ~ . n ~VID J\llLL , D. \., LI .. . . 

Thl'lJllg h th (' Ut t \::sy of j ·lt , St. JOllll I '. i ly ~ Ull 

t h \ a jllcl ~ · of the nprel11e Court 
tll high est tribunal ill this D0111il1i 11. 

I·:re his ~leyatioll to th b neh h , 
\ras, ill turn, a s ho01 t c h r , sup r
i ntendent of s hooIs, c la,,, 'er, a luenl
ber of the H OllS' of Conullon,', pro
fessor of con'titutiollal Ia,v in the 
l Tlli,·ersity of Toronto, Minister of 
the Tnt rior, a enator, and Minjs Ler 

of J nstice. H "Cl. born at Oxford, 
Ke1lt County, nta rio , Nlar 11 IS, 

IS,;r and died Lt Ottavva Ma ~ ~, 

190 3. 

Last y ar, oYer I 'Ill 

fro111 the llited tat " into Canad a 
to ' ttle a Id 1 le ke C n 

The U. S. ada t1 ir peru an nt hotne. 
Exodus Th r tio is t\vofolcl th, t f 

the p r :ious ar e ncl 
tll nit 1 Stat :-, pr ,'s ~i y t1 e 
nlatter \vith larlll . But thi ' ,v' l 

not alt r the trend of vents. What 
"viII on1, !ill corn . N early every 
shrevvd Y anke who stops to scan 
and think over his situation sees in a 

0111 11t that Canada is a better 
country to liY in, and bring a family 
up 'in, than the United States. Can 
n la' s fut nre is glorious, that of the 
lJnit 1 State!:> is portentotls and 
d rea lfu!. 

By hi: recent declaration that 
"Canada h a,' no future except as a 

part of the Uui
Mr Carnegie and teclStates," .L>\ndrew 

Th~ Dominion Carnegie has most 
\vilfnlly and rashly 

violated th ,veIl-known principle, ne 
sutor ultra crepidanl. And in this re

~. )ect Mr. Carnegie renlinds one of 
Crcesus, "rho, late in life,got to harbor 
the delusion that hecans he vvas th 
ri hest ll1an in Greece he was the 

-, ~' 
/ c-z /~.5/' ,-JHJt: ~-;-!j N. V. 

.. Nl)RE\\Y CA.R~ TE lE D. C, L. 

ThrOllo'h the '{)nrte~ \ \)t t he .t. John Gloh(;-'"' . 
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'\visest also. But as rich as er sus 
'vas, and as \vise as he took hilllself 
to be, a Silll pIe lad confounded all 
his self-arrogated learning. The 
Greek plutocrat knew all about reck
oning interest and driving hard bar
gains, but he failed to explain ,\thy 
the sun gave tll0re light than the 
moon. And, yet. it should be re
nlen1bered that after Crcesus found 
out that he did not kno"v everything, 
and that there ,vere lots of very llse-

-' 

fu1 infort:nation in the \vorld, that 
hosts and hosts of poor people un
derstood, \vhich he \vas ,vholly ig
norant of, and that he ,vas not born 
to be either a prophet or a sage, he 
went before the shrine of the Del
phic Oracle and confessed hinlself to 
be a wretched fool. 

Frolll what \ve can learn, Mr. Car
negie has never travelled in Canada, 
and studied her brave lllen and 
women, and enjoyed their open-heart
ed kindne~s, and wi tllessed their love 
of country. 

Then let us ask, how can he pre
dict the destiny of the Canadian 
people? 

It strikes us that Mr. Carnegie's 
vast wealth has given hinl a swelled 
head. The petting he receives 
through his gold is turning hinl into 
a real Limby-Lumby, \vho tried to 
learn to SWilll in a pint of \vater. 
Knowledge is a little nlore than the 
dreams of indigestion. A nlan can
not be a philosopher unless he has 
some idea of philosophy. The 
praise of flunkies alone does not con
stitute greatness. Canute's courtiers 
sought to convince hil11 that he was 
a divine being, and possessed of 

divine po\ver; nevertheless, the 'vave~ 
did not obey llitll. 

:rvI r. Carnegie is, unq uestiona hly, a 
splendid authority on his O\Vll fa .. 
vorite business-dealing in iron and 
converting it into nlillions of IHoney 
-but ,ve trust that he "'"ill Bot be 
offended if ,ve seriously doubt the 
sufficiency of his abili ty and ed uca
tion to make forecasts quoad a tBa tter 
which belongs entirely to the proy
ince of ripe stateslllanship and 
scholarship. Cuilibet in arte sua 
credend unl est. 

In a nutshell , ,ve \vill tell NIr. 
Carnegie that the destiny of Canaoa 
is not annexation to the l Jllited 
States, but inlperial federation \vith 
England and her colonial possessions. 

Mr. Chanlberlain's ne\v policy to 
unite England and all her dOl1linions 

and possessions in
Mr. Chamb~rlain to a great federa-

and the Empire tioll or zollverein , 
for COll1n1erce and 

defence, n1arks hinl as the 1110st 
farseeing of living statesmen. 

It is a sinlple 111atter to see the 
wisdotn of Mr. Chatnberlain' s course. 

England and her colonies are 
making the other nations rich and 
fat, and helping thenl build power
ful fleets and support powerful arn1ies 
that will S0111e day becoll1e an open 
menace to the peace and freedolll of 
the \vorld. In the year of 190 I , 

England and her colonies imported 
fronl the United States, alone, to 
say nothing of a score of other 
countries, goods anl0unting to the 
value of $807,726,786; and of this 
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amount, the United Kingc1onl' .. sh r 
,¥as j tlst $63 1, 207 , 157. 

).t\gaill, in 1900, England illlported 
f rOlTI her OVlll possessions good' 
to the value of $547,653,175 and 
frol11 foreign countries, including the 
United States, goods to the value of 
$2,6rS,3is. 8I S; and she exported 
to her O\Vll possessions, in the 
sanle ) ear, O'"oods to the value of 
$46 I, g97 ,980, to foreign countri s, 
including the lJ nited States, goods to 
the value of $1,455,959,980. Thus, 
England bought, in 1900, lllore goo s 
-to the value of $I,159,4 I5, 35-
froll1 foreign countries than she 'old 
to theine And the goods bought con
sisted chiefly of grain, flour , cott n, 
\vool, meat, sugar, butter, lnargar
ine, lumber, silk ll1anufactures, fla , 
henlp, jute, woolen nlanufactnr , 
yarn, animals for food, oils, chenlicals, 
dye stuffs, seeds , fruits, hops, hides, 
furs, leather, ,vine, spirits, currants , 
raisins, cheese, eggs~ tea, coffee, c -
coa, tobacco, fruits , vegetables, ric , 
bacon, hams, fish, cattle, horses, hay , 
oats, silver, iron, steel, and various 
ll1etals. And passing strange, there is 
not a single article ip this list that 
cannot be produced in abundance 
within the four corners of the British 
Empire if the right step is taken by 
England and her possessions to foster 
and encourage its production. 

It is, indeed, slovenly statecraft to 
let England's trade policy so drift 
along that foreign countries can 
dUll1P into her markets $2 ,6I 5,376 ,-

8 I 5 "vorth of goods as against $547 ,-
6539 1 75 worth sold to her by t he 
colonies, when the colonies are fully 

capable of furnishing the same 
quantity and quality of goods at the . 
sanle prIces. 

The anlounts ought to be reversed 
- i. e., the $2,615,376,815 ought to 
be spent in the British En1pire and 
the $547,653,175 with outsiders. 

As it 110\" stands, England "is an
nually spending \vith her rivals and 
eneInies $2,067,723,64°, or over, 
that should be spent "vith her own 
dominions. The sun1 of $2,067,723,-
640 a year is too v;ast , too iinnlense, 
to be allo,ved to slip away. There 
is no \vollder that the Carnegies and 
the Morgans and the Rockefellers 
can count their fortunes by the bil
lion \"hCll they can \vith perfect im
punity fill their Inolley-bags from 
such all enornlOUS vault of gold. 

It is :lot an illlpossible task nor an 
unreasonable desire to have this dif
ference of $2,067,723,64° shifted in 
favor of the colonies. 

Aye, the 1l10111ent that British 
trade is safeguarded for the British 
people, farnlers, l11anufacturers, cap
italists, and artisans, froln England, 
Ireland, Scotland, the United States, 
France, Gernlany, and Italy, will 
flock to Canada, Australia, and New 
Zealand, and engage in agriculture, 
nlanufactures, nlinillg, and the de
~elopment of all the natural re
sources of these bounteous countries. 

Hence, Mr. Chanlberlain's policy, 
if carried in to effect, "vill keep the 
major part-five-sevenths-of Brit
ish trade within the British Empire, 
and increase the wealth of the 
British Enlpire to the extent of 
$::, ,000,000,000 a year. 

I 

I 
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The massacr~ at Kishineff shows 
that the lot of the Jews in Russia is 

a hard one. Russian 
Russia and prej udice against the 
the Jews Sen1itic race is bit ter, 

foul, spiteful, fiendish; 
and it is all the more reprehensible 
when it is taken into account that it 
is actively shared in by the head of 
the Russian Empire. 

These horrible butcheries are de
void of provocation. It cannot be 
thought that the Jews will overrun 
the nation and become the dominant 
power, as there are only about 2,500,-

000 Jews in all Russia. In fact, 
there are less than 7,000,000 Jevvs on 
the earth: of course, Russia has 
the most-about five-fourteenths' , 
Austria-Hungary conles next, with 
about 1,500,000; Germany has about 
600,000; Africa, about 550,000 ; the 
lJnited States, about 400,000; Eng
land, about 150,000; Canada, about 
17 ,000; and the rest are scattered 
over other countries. 

The only salvation for the J evvs is 
to gather together all their forces 
and possessions, and return to the 
land of their forefathers, and there , , 
lay the foundation of a new Kingdoll1 
of Israel, and, thus, carve out for 
themselves a new destiny. If they 
could in tin1es past raise up, in the · 
midst of hardship and oppression, a 
Joseph, a Moses, a Daniel, surely, 110 

one dare say that they are not vet 
..I 

able to give to ulankind characters 
just as clever and noble. 

The assassination of King Alex
ander and Queen Draga of Servia 

th t\VO broth r~ 

The Servian of th Queen, the 

Assassination prenlier, the 11linis 
ter of \var, an 1 the 

ex-n1inister of \var, by a re\·olutionary 
party fronl the arlllY on the 11l0rning 
of June I I th, is a 1110St gloOlllY and 
dastardly affair . Nothing 1110re bru
tal can be found in the history of the 
dark ages. When people are \vorked 
up to a high pitch of excite 
ment, through a long train of 
abuses and tyrannies, \ve expect (l 

rebellion or insnrrection and look for 
the horrors of \var in their \vilrlest 
forn1s; but \vhen a band of luen, 
ninety in all, coolly plan and cn rr 
out a n1urderous deed, sHch as this. in 
the name of liberty, j ustic , and 
right, we stand and trelubl in 
anlazement. HO'~T such a thing
could happen in the ll1idst of Europe, 
in the beginl~ing of the tv\entieth 
century, is strange, inc1eed. 

In The Music Trad 5, Ne\v York. 
June 13th, there is a 1 ttcr the 

seventh of a series, by 
A Fair Mr. John C. Fr und, 
Statement the editor, \vritt n at 

Constant Spring Hotel. 
Kingston, J anlaica, W. I., und r the 
heading , , .1.-\ Trip to Paradise, , , 

which, arnong other things contains 
the following pertinent relnarks 
about the J anlaican N egroe . : 

'lTake thenl all together, the T 

will C0111pare favorably vvith thei r 
white brothers in the States in Si111-

ilar positions, and, in many instance 
surpass thenl in the habitual courtesy 
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llnd kindl y attitnd th r display to 
e\ erybod r. . 

~ i I . ~ uel you a photograph f a 
gronp of po. tlnen. I think you vyill 
agree \vith 111 tl1at they look intelli 
g- nt , neat and lik In n \vho h aye a 
c rtaitl S If-r sp ct, " rhich ilnpels 
th In to do thei r duty to the utnIost 
of th ir ahility . 

" Of the 1110iorUl 11 and conductors 
011 th trolle T lines I have seen a 
g;ood deal, and canllot but C0111111end 
tlleir unfailing politeness and desire 
to ' be aCCOll1111 dating to passeng rs, 
especially to strangers vvho are i111-
pelIed hy 11 cessi t y to ask thenl 
1uany questions. 

· , A t}le colored people here 
clnerg frol11 tl1 debased condition 
in ,,,llicll they c_ isted during the old 
slav -llolcling tinIes, the are begin
iug to dj~play qualities \vhich would 
be COlnnl lldabl in the best white 
nle11. 

\ Before I go any further on this 
subject, let 111 say that 111y argu
nlent is not a plea for th colored 
Inan. It is not intended to be a de
fenc of hi rights , real or fancied. , I 
I1a, e no desir even for a lnonlent , 
to offend tIle susc ptibilities of South
erllers. My pI a goe' beyond any 
q tlestiol1 of color. 

"TIlis is t11Y creed: 
"If you give hUl11anity fair COll

di tions, sotnething like ' adequate 
opportunity; if you 1 t hope enter 
into tIle br"ea. ts ; if vour attitude be ... 

but reasonable and just the result 
,viII be the sanle in tIle great 111ajor
ity of cases, whether the color be 
black or \v h i te, bro'~vll or yellow. 

"The alored tuan , "vhen tr ated 

as a hllluan being, proves, every
\vhere, at least where I have seen 
hil11, tllat he is entitled to confidence, 
that he is willing to \vork, and that 
he is tuore than ready to display 
nlany good qualities, the , chief of 
\vhich are loyalty and \vondet'ful 
a ll1iability of temperanlent. 

" To ll1e, I nlust adulit, jt has al
\vays seelned extraordinary that so 
nlany people in the South, who con
sider it almost a crime against them
selves to entrust a Negro with a vote, 
do not hesitate for one Ininute to en
trust the rearing of their children to 
a Negro "tnamtny," and experience 
shows that it is rare t11at their con
fidence is abused. Certainly, anl011g 
the better class in the 50uth-1 mean 
in a ll1aterial sense-the Negro 
111anlmy has had as nluch to do in 
the rearing of the white race as the 
'nl0thers thetnselves. 

"There is another point which I 
do not desire to evade, as it constantly 
COlnes up, and is given as the cause 
of those friglltful lynchings in the 
States, the horrors of which are too 
a\vfu1 to describe. 

"How lllue}l of the responsibility 
for the crimes that produce these 
lynchings must rest 'with the whites 
thenlselves~ whose ancestors, for gen
erations, used the Negro, and espe
cially the Negro wonlan, in a way to 
put even the horrors of the Siberian 
prisons in the shade ? 

, 'As justice, right and truth breed 
justice, right and truth-as liberty 
breeds free nIen-j ust so do dishonor, 
cruelty, rapine and crinIe bring fort~ 
their natural fruit. 

~ 'In discussipg this much-discussed 
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question, \\le need not philallthr pr, 
but j llstice. We need no eYaSiOll of 
t he real issue, but \ve do need a frank 
confession as to \vhere the original 
fault lay. 

, 'For years, as \ve kno\v, the 
church itself upheld slavery. For 
years the black people "vere seized in 
their villages and hOll1es, and 
brought, \Ni th indescribable cruelty. 
to the plantations in _~le States and 
the \\T est Indies. 

"They vvere treated as chattels, 
not as hunlan creatures. They had 
no rights which any one ~ras bound 
to respect. 

"Suddenly-they vvere free! 
"Put it as you will, it is astonish

ing that, in little 1110re than a gener
ation fro111 the day of the Eluancipa
tion Proc1alnation, hundreds of thous
ands of them have becol11e decent, 
law-abiding, reputable citize11s, \vho' 
own their own h0111eS, conduct stores, 
and this is just as true of the co10red 
people here as it is true of the co10r
ed people in the States. S0111e even 
have managed to raise thenlse1ves to 

. positions of eminence, as lawyers, 
doctors, clergynlen, teachers, vvriters 
and representatives in Congress. 

, 'I do not believe the vvorld' s his
tory can show an evolution so rapid. " 

Mr. Freund closes his letter thus: 
, 'We have been aUl0ng these 

people about two weeks, and I have 
endeavored to investigate the race 
problem at close range, under con
ditions sufficiently different froIn 
those that exist .in the States, to en
.able me to reach a fair and unbiased . . 
opInIon. 

"If I anl to express 111)7 \vhole 

thono-ht I \vould sav that there is 
b ' ... 

bellind it all, 1l0t 111erely centuries of 
h UIllan inj ustice, not 11lerely the long 
record of 111a11 s iuhulnanity to t11an, 
but the deterlninatioll \\1 hich See1l1S 
to be irradical in hll1llan nature, of 
the strong fe" to live at the expense 
of the lnany \\yho are "Teak. 

"Put it as ,ve 111 ay . the prejudice 
against the colored tuan on account 
of his eolor has back of it the desire 
to use his labor without giying hiu1 
an adequate return, for the ,vorld has 
a1 V\Tays been divided into t\yO classes 
-the tuany \\rho are ~villing to earn 
\vhat they eonstllue and the fe\v who 
are not vvilling to give a fair equiva
lent for "That they consutue, and ~O 

Inake laws and keep up arluies and 
na\ ies to 111aintain privileges \v hieh 
never should have existed. 

, 'No nlan believes Ul0re strongly 
than I do in propert) rights. No 
nlan is 1110re absolutely antagonistic 
to the Socialistic idea, to the idea 
that all ll1en are equal, or can be 
111ade equal, than r all1: but when 
we get right down to it, when \ve 
put avvay all side i~sues, when \\Te 

get at the root of things to discover 
why there is trouble and strife and 
prejudice and wrong in the world, 
we shall fi11d that it is not because 
Inen are cruel and wicked and dis~ 

honest, but because, in the course 
of tinle, ,;ye have built up a privi
leged class, and the great nlass of 
the people, whether black or ,,,bite, 
brown or yello,iV, 1abor fronl t110rn 
till night to support this class, and 
thus receive 110 adequate return for 
their labor. 

'Historians, philosophers, scien-
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tists will tell you that pres lIt c llcli 

tions Ca1l1e out of the cruel li fe 0 

our ancestors, ,vhen t11 lHan \vho 
\vorked, \vhether in field, farn1 or 
factory. had to be protected and h ad 
to pay for protection against those 
\vho \vould ha\"e robbed hin1 of the 
fruit of his labor. 1\hus it ,va. that 
the profe. sion of arn1S becatn the 
elnploYlnent of luany, ,vas hOllor 
and regarded as necessary for the 
protection of the state. 

, 'But out of this condition gr \y 
evils, great e\"ils, till finally w ha Te 
a situation "rh re the great prodllc·ng 
ll1ass of the ,Yorld, the toilers , Inust 
giye up the 111ajor part of the r . ul t 
of their labor to those \,rho hay b 
cotne und r the la,v O\Y11 rs of 
property. N O\V, there is a vast dif
ference betvveen property vvhich 
111111 legitin1ately acquires by his 
OvV11 labor, by his intelligence, by hi. 
thrift, by the superiority of his ef 
forts over the efforts of others 
around hi111. and th property 
\vhicll is acquired by trick or 
artifice, by yiolence or fraud, by a 

stroke of the p 11, by the vvatering 
of stocks and bonds, by all the 1111-

just tneans known to us of to-day, 
as they \vere knO\;Vll to our fore

fathers. 
"Where and hovv to dra\v the line 

is the probletll vvhich nlust conc rn 
statesmanship in the future. 

, 'Belieye nIe, that I al11 not far 
frolll the truth ,,,hen I tell you that 
back of the so-called race proble111 ... 
the desire to keep the Negro do\v11 
so that he n1ay never realize the 
val ue of his O\Vll work." 

The Music Trade~ is an i1lustrat d 

vveekly of 56 large folio pages de
voted to the i 11 terests of n1 tlsical 
people and all kinds of 11lusical i11-
: trUll1ents. And its editor, ~1 r . 
J oh11 C. Freulld, is a t11an of hi<Th l:) 

nd acknovvledged attaiu111ents. 

It is estin1ated that about three 
thousand settlers, fron1 the United 

States, C0111e i11-
Thousands Come to our Canadi-
Each Week an Nortl1-West 

eve r y wee k. 
This is a11 increase of fifty per cent. 
over last year. The newcon1ers are 
farlllers of tbe best type , ll1any of . 

. thenl having sons and brothers at
tending colleges to learn scientific 
agriculture. And they are well 
qualified financially to 111ake ' the 
1110st of their opportunities. In the 
nlajority of cases, they have sold their 

. farn1s in the Western States for fronl 
$50.00 to $100.00 per acre, and have 
no difficulty in getting just as good 
land in Canada for fro111 $2.50 to 
$10.00. They affirnl their abidinO" b 

faith in British institntions. So let 
then1 COllIe. We extend to then1 a 

hearty \VelCOll1e. It is out of such 
1uaterial that a nation grovvs to be 
11lighty. 

The Indianapolis correspondent of 
the Atlanta Daily N e,\;v, writes: 

"An entirely new 
That Queer phase of the story of 
Chambermaid the refusal of Lula 

Spence, the chamber
Inaid, to 111ake the bed that had been 
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occnpied by Booker )-1'. \Vashillgt 11, 

is pr sent cl hy Henry V/. La\\'r nc . 
propri tor of the 1~:l1g1ish Hotel. H e 
declares that the public, the onth 

especially, is being hUll1bngg d by 
the \,,"Ol11an and that he can produce 

affic1a\~its to pro'''e \'That he says. 
dSO far as the Spence \YOnUUl b -

ing discharged hecanse she r fu . ed 
to ll1ake his h cl, ther is 110t a \"yord 
of truth in that. She kne\,," she ,vas 

to be discharged allyho"" for an i11-
frillgclnent of the rules ; he said, 
1110reOyer, she did 1nake Washing

ton's bed after the first night h ,vas 

the re, and after she fonnd h e had 
been in the roon1 talkjng to a report

er \vhile she was at work, she told 
another cha n1 berlnaid that Washillg

ton \yas there and that lle kne\y a 

lot 1110re than IHOst \vhite people. 
"Mr. La\,vrence says the Southern 

papers haye been referring to her as 

a young girl,\vhereas she i a 

\votnan of about 40, who has been 
111arriec1 three titHes and vvho has 
three children living. S0111e of the 

Southern papers, he says, have given 

it a political coloring, but Mr. 
La\vrence is a denlocrat, regardless 

of the fact that Washington vvas his 
guest. 

"Miss Spence received" a handsollle 
crold ,vat ch and chaill fron1 unknown ...., 

Indianapolis achnirers. She vvas also . 
no tifiecl to-day that a purse of $500 

is being Illade up for ller at HOllston, 
Texas. 

"Her husband, \vith \VhOtll she 
has not li\"ed for SOllle titue, brough t 

suit for divorce, and the board of 
childrens's g uardians asked Judge 

Stubbs, of the j UYelli1e court , for 

possession )f their adopted child. 

"f'he dispatches haye gi"en the 
natHe both as Sp 11 e and as Hadl y. 
1.~be snppo~ition is that Hadley i~ the 
\VOl1lan'S lnaiden nallle undSp nc l 

that of her 11 ttsbanc1. ' , 

That the colonies are a uuit ill fa\~or 
of Mr. Cha1nberlaill's propo. itio11 

ll1akes it nearly a sur 
The Colonies thing that the proposi-

Are Firm ti011 \vill, SOl11e of thes 
days, becoll1e an stnl

lished, settled illlperia1 policy. The 
progressive r~llglish people-r~l1glish 

people \~rho are inlpress cl ,\ ith 

nlodern econotuic ideas and principles 

- lllnst see that a British zollverein 
is the only kind of reginl , no\,y, that 

"vill sncceed in nlain tailling the 
integrity of the British F:lllpire. 

With a well-defined zol1Ye rein, all 

the colonies can be easily 11lade to 

realize the l111portance of bearillg 
their share of the burden of snpport

ing the arnlY and nayy; and this it
self ought to be sufficient ground for 

its adoption. It is very clear, that 
unless England call keep afloat a 
fleet equal to two great nations, and 

a trained nlilitia strong enough to 

cope, at least, \vith two great nations, 
her crOV\Tll and prestige and in£1n 11 

\vill dwindle into 111 ere fictions. 

Nothing " ,ill inspire tnen ,,\?ith 
patriotislll like lllaterial prosperity, 

like being able t? 11lake a good living 
in tlleir O\V11 country. If a people 
are cOll1fortable, and their cOluforts 

daily gro,~riug better; they are bound, 

vvhere freedoll1 rules Stlpre111 • to be 
f rvently loyal, and their loyalty 
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\villll1allif st itself 111 hberall secu r
j 11~ th i r flag again!-'t all possibility 
of Insnlt or infringclllent. 

It i. pleasing to not that Eng-J ncl 
has the largest, h st equipped, and 

best ll1anued navy 
The Navies of in the \vorld. H er 

The World navy consists , t -

day, of 546 ships. 
}\nd'he h as, at the present titlle, 78 
ne\v ships in process of cOl1stru,cti 11. 
This ) ear she \vill spend ab ut 
. J ~o , 0 ,000 in naval itllproveu1 n t 

and extension. 

The French navy stands 1 e t to 
tll British. France has 370 ships. 
The other navi .' are as follows : 
Russia l1as 2 2 0 ship ' ; G ... rlnany, 
205; Italy, 200; Japan , 142; and 
the United Stat s , 109. In tonnag , 
r~llg1al1d is first; France, second; 
the United State '~ third ; Russia , 
fourth; G ern1an y , fifth; I tal y, 
sixt11; and J apau, seventll. 

1~he adoptio11 of Mr. Chalnberlain ' .. 
policy \vill enable England to in
creas her navy at a ratio double t ha 
of any other natioll- e. g., if Fran 
increases h ers at 20 per cent. , E ng 
land can increase hers at 40 per cent. 

\\. itb the colonies at England's 
right haud, she can advance in 
wealth and povver at tvvice the pace 
of any other cOllntry. 

The United States 
While th United States is a ri "h 

and po\verful country, a country of 
untold capacity and po sibility , it has 
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a thousand and one clra\vbacks that 
can never be overCOlue or renloved . 
I ts people are a cOllgloll1eration of 
S0111e of the very best and the v ry 
worst elelll nts of the h11111an fan1ily , 
and are, for the 1110st part, \vithollt 
any defini t ideal or an1 bitiol1, ex_
cept to hoard up riclles and outdo 
one another. No p opl <'11 the 
earth are so destitute of traditional 
inspiration. The French h ave char
acteristics \v hich stall1 p thenl as a 
special type by thenlselves a type 
'v hich stands for a certain elegan t 
phase of civilization-courtesy, 1)ri1-
liancy, fancy. 1~he Gernlans repre
sent a positive, robust , end nring 
constituent in the evolut ion of 111ind
a known quantity of intellect nal de
velopn1ent. The Italians can recall 
a notable past, and, as a l11atter of 
fact, are beginning to foster a new 
hope, a hope vvhicll 111ay in tinle b 
able t o gather togeth er S0111 of their 
lost prestige. The British have all 
around about then1 a history full 
and overflovving ,!Vi th great and \V011 -

derfnl events- glorio lls events. 1'he r 

can look at a singl glance and take 
in hundreds of the no bles t of person
ages. They can see Fitz~valter and 
the Barons cotnp 1 th obdurate John 
to sign MAGNA C l-IA_RT.A,. They can 
see Croll1 'vvell rise fron1 obscurity to 
be Lord Protector. 1~hey can see 
W olfe scaling the battle1nellts of 
Quebec. They-cau see N elsoll giv 

his order--ENGL.:\ND EXPh C'fS E V £ RV 

~IAN tro DO HIS DlVl'V . 1'11ey an Se 

Wellington and t h thin re 1 line 
vanq uish .N al,oleoll R nc1 11 is hosts at 
Waterloo. They c a ll :-'ee · a nlOUS 

't atesn1ell , and fa1110U~ poet. \ and 
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fanlOtlS philosophers, and fanlOtlS 
scholars, and fanl0us jurists and 
famous divines, spreading liber
ty, and song, and vvisdolll , and 
knovv ledge, and law, and r ligion 
throughout the vvorld. The T can 
see the British flag flying over the 
heads of 400,000,000 citizens of e · ry 
hue, and language, and creed. They 
can see the stout arnl of J( srfrCE pro
tect the weak against tIle str llg. 
1~11ey can see the edict that 110 Briton , 
no ll1atter what Ilis race or his c lor 
ll1ay be, shall ever be a slave either 
at hOllle or abroad. They can see 
the spirit of freedonl taking deeper 
and deeper root, day by day, in e\Tery 
nook and corner of the El11 pi re . 
The British can see all this COll

stantly before their eyes, and it is a 
beautiful scene to behold. It I. the 
kind of scene that is bound to ll1ake 
its inheritors brave and happy and 
prosperous. But no such a pan
oranla can ever appear before the 
vision of the Yankee. The Yankee 
is not even like the French, or the 
German, or the I talian. He has no 
legends, no folklore, no epoch of 
heroism. His history is insipid, 
barren, and without a tlloral-a 
ll1ere rehearsal of dry and tasteless 
things. His jurisprudence, his 
speech, his literature, his science', l1is 
education, his notions of governlnent, 
are all borrowed and copied. He is 
original in nothing save SOl11e incon
gruous oddities vvhich are likely, 
sooner or later, to work his ruin. 

Indeed, the United States is a fair 
repetition, to-day, of the R0111an Enl
pire in the reign of N ero . It has 
lots of gold, lots of energy, lots of 
dazzle, lots of self-conceit . but 

poverty-strick 11 in the lo\v st cl gree 
in all the qualities of a fine, seren 
discerning soul. 

A good \vay to judge the con
science of a nation is b) the conduct 
or attitude or sentilllent of its public 
tHen-its legislators its courts, its 
press , its pulpit, its teachers. What
ever they say or do is the yoice or 
the act of the nation. And applying 
this logic to the pH blic 111en of the 
United States, there are instances 
and instances, yes scores and scores 
of instances, to prove that they hR' e 
got a diseased, irresolute, vacillating 
heart. 

Before nlallY years, the United 
States will Vtritlless a gigantic exodus 
of the very crea111 of the nation 
across the Canadian border. The 
institutions of Canada are sound and 
free and progressive , and the liberty
loving, la\;v-abiding Yankee is begin
ning already to feel their attraction. 
In fact , ill a fe\v decades the llli ted 
States will lose its backbone. This 
will surely COlue to pass. That is, 
it is safe to predict, that by 1950, 

the United States will yield up to 
Canada nlillions of its splendid citi
zens. Of course, the 111illions and 
ll1illions of the rude, wild, boisterous 
r110 b will stay on u11der the stars and 
stripes, and let thenl stay, as they 
are not wanted here , nor "rill they 
be allo\\'ed to conle here. 

There is 110t the slightest doubt 
but the Canadian people can , if they 
make a deterll1il1ed, diploll1atic ef
fort, drain the United States, in less 
than half a century, of a third of its 
population-tIle very choice of its 
ll1en and wonleu. 

Again, the constitution of the 
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l nit cl Si<- te: 1~ \vhol1 .. jnacleql1Clt , 

a~it is llO\V , to 111ect th~ exigencies 
of a grl: <- t ll~ltioll ; it is ont of 1 te, 
pristine , t1ll,vielclv : and it \vill te k 

a tllos t bIoo ly revol ntio11 to a lllCllcl 

it, or alter it , or lllake it fit for a free 
peoplc to li,'c under . The 'ensible, 
farseeing people of the cOllntry note 
th i~, and t rctll ble in t h ~ ir sho s; nd 
liyillg hand y t Canada \vhose la\;vs 
a re the L'. 'SCllce of t ll i n1111 11 t able 
principles of ri g ht, and \,,' hose land 

is 111unificent in L 11 killcls of rc. 'onrces, 
th y ,,,ill g radually ill1111igra t 11 re 
as the 1\Iecca of 'a fet r and r fu ge. 

An Excellent Idea 
A despatch iufornls n: t hat I.(ord 

Gr y , tll head of the Bri tish South 
,\frica C011lpany , h as been \vriti ng 
lVlr. Booker 1'. V. ashilLgtoll, t h e 
priuci pal of t ll N Or111[11 and Incl us
trial Institnt , "rusk g e , Alaballla , 
\vitlI a yi \v to the e. ablisll1uent of 
a syste lll of ind ust r ial schools in 
Sonth . frice to t rain th . blacks. 
A nd tll sallle d ispat h also tells us 
that the Brit i 11 TOVerUll1 nt p ro
pos s to gi y its "l. 's i. 'tance to such a 
proj ect. One thiu(y \v . regret to 

note, IV1r. \Vashillg toll canllot see his 
\vay clt.ar to leave hi ' g reat ,ivork in 

the Southern Strlte '. Y et, \¥e hav 
110 doubt but a good substit nte can 
be easily found anlong our OvVll Brit
ish N g ro S \tV ho \vill fill every re
quir lllent. 

1'his jlas he n our \V~ y of th ink 
ing fo r SOlll _ ti 11le past 

Yes , a strellUOll!:-l ffart should be 
lllade to give th e r ising gen\.,rat ioll 
of black~ in South Afr · a, Of, in 

fact , in all British l\frica, at the 
very least, a primary education
i. e., an education in the elementary 
g rades of reading, vvri ting, ari th
uletic, history, geography, music, 
deportnlent, the English language, 
and illd ustrialisnl. 

The true pllilosophy of educating 
an uncivilized race is to begin with 
the infant as soon as it is able to 
take notice of playthings, and carry 
it along, step by step, until it reaches 
a certaiil age- that is, conlmence at 
fi"ve and stop at not less than four
teen. And this ought to be cotllpul
sory. By such a rule, every boy and 
gi rl vvould get at least nine years of 
rlh:ill1ental schooling ill all tIle COlll

Dic'n branches of kno\vledge. 
'rhe kindergarten process of teach

il' g, the process invented by Friedrich . 
F"roebel, is the best to start vvith-
the best to use for the first two or 
three years, until the pupil's powers 
of reason and observation are vvell 
initiated. l?or young children, the 
kindergarten cannot be equalled, and 
l1lore especially so ,where the chil
dren lack carefulllotl1e tuition. The 
kindergarten develops the mind and 
body, in h arl110ll y vvi th each other, 
by inl1uersing tl1enl in a beautiful 

sea .of pleasing and edifying exer
cises· viz., the pupil is instructed 
through the infi uence of adaptation 
and anlusenlent. 

UpOll a series of investigations of 
the nlatter, \ve have invariably found 
the kindergarten student to possess 
a firrner, hroader , higher, deeper 
111ental and physical structure at 
eigh t years of age than the student 
t aught in the ordinary nlanner pos
sesses at t \velve. 
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Hence, the kindergarten sy tetll 
is the one to adopt in British Africa 
in all infant schools for the black '. 

\ 

Considerable tinle mnst be 'pent 
in dressing and treating and healing 
the vvounds of an oppressed people. 
The vvrollgs of centuries-fierce, 
bitter, crushing wrongs-cannot be 
repaired in a few weeks, or a fe\v 
months, or a few years. Therefore, 
patience, tenderness, and sagacity, in 
the highest degree, ought to be ex
ercised by British statesm n in deal
ing with the situation of the natives 
of British Africa. 

The best way, it seems to us, to 
work out a just and practical policy 
to be followed in adnlinistering the 
welfare of the African Negro is to 
appoin t a royal conlnl1SS10n of 
learned, equitable, farseeing nlell to 
go to all the inlportant parts of 
Africa under British d0111inion and 
make a thorough inquiry into his 
real nature, condition, and prospect. 
And such conlmission should have 
on it at least one Negro; and that 
Negro should be one of the wisest, 
ablest, and 1110st highly educated of 
his race ill the whole British Enlpire 
-a scholar, a thinker, a philosopher, 
a deep and untiring student of politi
cal science and human progress. 
And the duty and jurisdiction of 
such commission should be compre
hensive. And upon its report, a 

judicious regime for Br· ish Africa 
could be constructed a put into 
operation. 

Again, it should beconle an n11-
wri tten law in Bri 6sh Africa to enl,.. 
ploy native labor wherever it can 
be utilized or obtained. 1'hat is, in 

the field of C01111110n lal or- for fa rnl 
or Inille, or IUlll ber, or 111 ill, or rai 1-
road hands, or for ~ r,"ants, or port
ers, or j ani tors, or teal11st r~, or for 
loading and unloading yes~e Is, or for 
fire111 tJ, or eng-in dri, er " or jobhillg
-the blacks should be g-iyt'll c 

preference over all others. In oth r 
\vords, to snpplant nati,Te lahor hy 
the inlportatioll of cooli sand 1111-
skilled European. '-I~l1rop aIlS froll1 
the overcro\vdecl ~] 1111lS of large Cl ties 

-is \vrong, is unfair, j . ontrary to 
every precept of British J nst i ce and 
Right. 

By treating the 11 at i,,. s of fri a 
,vith kindness and ql1ity, and pay
ing thenl tolerable \vag .' . th y call 
be nlade the very best laborers in th 
world: laborers that 111ay al.\, ays h 
relied on; laborers that \yill never 
fag, or give out, or cOl11plaill. 

Indeed, our hope for nlaking friea 
one of the richest, happiest, pr ttiest. 
the greatest in railroad aCCOllll110da
tions, and the best cultivated or'11 tlS

banded of all the co 1111 tries of th 
earth, is based as nlllch o·n the ine~ "" 

haustible supply of native labor as 
on anything else. Ay , \vith lots of 
good, hardy cont nted labor, and 
lots of profitable fields ill \V hich to 
keep it occupied at 1110re thall bare 
living rates of rell1uneratioll, and 
ots of genius and experiellc to 

foster it, ,vield it~ and clir t it, a 
land so favored is bound to beco111 
wealthy, nlagnificel1t, and pO\VerfllI. 

We trust that Lord Gr y viII not 
let his idea drop. The saying. e 
n'est qui le prenlier pas qui coute. 
still holds good-once a feasible idea 
is properly organized, and prop rly 
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lallll h d , all it!"' lifficlllti o' and ob
sta I s ( S \v 11 as its co~t and out
lay, as and clisappe r. 

• 

Industrial Educ n 
'I'h hi f aiul of tIle 

ciy iliz 1 so i tj, to-day, i 
food, sh It f , anI clothing a 

of 

dc rrr of ll1ere "rant: to earn their 
1 r ad and hutt r , and sotuething to 
'v ar, and a roof to coy'er their hea , 
and a little 111011 y or property to 
got, i 11 ase of si kne:s , or rain ~ 

" '- th r, or old age. 
H llce, the q nestiol1 is: W hat 

shall V\ e do to luake an honest , 
aO"r~eabl ,salntar r 1i, iug , and have 

a f " dollars to spare? 
uel to GnSvver t his question, in 

all its Inood~ and ten s, is the great 
object of the doctors of political 

'OnOnlY. 
The tinle ha~ on1e when skilled 

nnd t hllical labor 111 ust take a very 
ituportant position in the curriculull1 
of eel tlCatioll. 

The arth cont ain enough nlater
ial- veg tahle , lllineral, and anilual
to luak.e all 11len superlatively pros
perous and happy, and, that, , for 
allY 1111l11b r of y ar~ to COlne, if they 
only study ho,," to utilize it in a -
c rdance \vith sci 11tifi principles. 
No person ne d be in 'iVant of a din
ner, or a jack.et , or a frock , or a 
pair of trous r or a pair of shoes 
or a pIne to sIe p, if the voltune of 
~<.ll1catiol1 in the vvorld vvcre of the 

ribht sort. 
1'Iall in hi. highest or lo\vest COll

lition, i.. c itolllanus being- that 
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is , adapt cl t both tl1ental and 111all
na1 labor-and, therefore, the l110re 
he is i ncl uced to exercise his head 
and hands together, \v hile he is in
vestigatit g or overconling the phen-

111ella f his enviroll1nent, tb e 
nobler and the stronger he beeol11es 
in tnind and body. Indeed, it is 
hard to conceive a greater calanlity 
befalling the hU111al1 race, than for it 
to be precipitated into S0111e situation 
of unbroken idleness, where it vvould 
not be conl pelled to thj nk and toil. 

Every distinct branch of indus
trialisnl-agriculture, domestic art, 
COnll1lerCe, nlining, and manufactur
ing-should be taught in \vell
equipped and officered schools or de
partnlents, and diplomas of a uni
versity character granted to every 
graduate upon completing a certain 
course and passing an exanlination. 

l~he triunlphant, decisive, pos
itive redelnption or salvation of the 
world-its rescue from the bondage 
of ignorance, injustice, superstition, 
bigotry, prej udice, poverty, sin, 
crinle, and vvretchedness-is in a 

rous, discerning, universal dis
ination of truth and kno\vledge. 
ccording to our notion, the 

practical object or purpose of educa
tion js to checknlate, and repel, and 
subdue all agents that are hostile to 
life, and, thus, nlake life worth liv
ing. In other words, the tnen and 
W01l1en who have the 1110St to do 
with supplying the wants and needs 
of hUlnan existence ought to know 
a good deal about ho\v to guard it 
and foster it, and scatter its enelnies. 

It con1es to this, that all who 
have to-day, to earn their living by 
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their head and hands 111 ust 1 e cl u-. 
cated, and \vell-educated to, 111 

order to assure ~UCC2SS. 
Moreover, every Inale citiz 11 of a 

free country like Canada should he 
carefully trained, \vhile at the p ublic 
schools, in political ecollolny, in tll 
science of responsible gOYernlnent, 
and in oratory. This \"ill fit h1111 
for a cogent, ilnprolnptn, fluent di~

cussion, viva voce, of all vital lue. 
tions relating to the \velfare of the 
state. Where oratory beC0111e the 
voice or nlouthpiece of RIGI-IT A ND 

FREEDOM, its po\ver for good is ines
titnable, nlagical, irre~istibl. A 
man may sing vveIl, or act \vell, or 
play a nlusical instrunlent \vell, and 
this is surely a grand accolllplish 
ment, but if he can speak vyell he is 
the possessor of the noblest of all 
charms. 

It is also inlperative that every 
male citizen should be drilled in 
military tactics. Until fully se\Ten
tenths of the l1Ulllan race, over the 
whole earth, rise up to the goal of 
a higher civilization, war \\Till be 
absolutely necessary to adjust, be
tween nations, rankling disputes 
which cannot be settled in the 
tribunals of diplolnacy. . Our free 
dom would be a nliserable mock:ery 
if we could not courageously and 
victoriously assert it, establish it , 
and defend it, against tIle assault of 
all our enelnies in the world. And 
on this account it is the bounden 
duty of a free people to be dexterous 
in the art and use of arlTIS, so that 
they may be able, on sea or land, to 
flog any foe that dare impugn their 
honor or endanger tlleir liberty. 

To speak from a general point of 

\~ie\v, nIl eclll ntioll, fr0111 the prilllary 
school to the lllllYersit..y, ~lld eyen 
through tIle t1lliyer~lty, should he 
o-ratllitous. That is, C\'" r\ hrnn 110f 
~ -
kno\Yledgc-- acacl 11lic, industrial. ar 
tistic, and pr fl'~~l nal- sltoulcl he 
fnrnished t th stud ]t \\Ylthol1t a 
cent or a penny of elir et charg . . 
Th reaSOll \\Thy tll t1lliYer~itie~ ar 
not b tter nt t ndcd, 110\\", is that 
only a f \\' students can h ar the x
pense of a full course. Bnt r 1110\re 

the cost, and the uniy rsiti~~ \yill he 
cro\vded Iik: the 0111111011 s hooIs . 
Education ~lloltld be a nntiona1 i11-
stitntioll. }\llQ Yer" school ~hould ... 

1 e a definite part of a SystClll \york-
ing in perfect harl1l011Y fr 111 tIle 
alphabet to tll clegre . Any
thing less than thj~ \\Till lllakc a 
hotch-job of the id a of learning. 
W \vil1ney r 1 able to njoy the 
entire spirit of justic alld hnll1Unity, 
until there is 1110re ulliforlnity in thc 
kno\vledge of the 11111ltitude. So 
long as the 111i11ions are C01ltent 1 
\vith a 111iserable, lncoh rent incon
gruous S111attering of the funclalll nt
a! principles of truth, or pI ased or 
satisfied to look upon a gruss cari 
cature of the fnndalnental prin iplcs 
of trutI1, and let the fe,,'" po.'sess th 
g 11 nine thing itself, thei r C011di tion 
,viII be bound to rCl11ain an open 
Inellace to the genius o f right and 
equality. 

Hence , vvi th hjs head and l1allcis 
carefully and thonglltf111ly trainc 1, 
111an "vill be able to 111nke na tllrc his 
vvil1ing and obedient slav : i. c., the 
deepening of l~no~dedge \vill b f01 -
lovved by a ne\v and vvolldrous r vel
ation of peace and prosp r.it)" . 



The Negro Problem, and How 
to Solve it* 

xo. r. P I RT TIIRhE 

\\~h n C crops left l~. ypt, 1\10ses 
\ Y 3S ahout forty -four y ars old . And 
here it should 110t b rgotten , th at 
rvIose~ hillls If \yas tll son of a sla '"e. 

I 

It is a1to:--, 11 r lik ly that t le 
step taken hy tb founder of A thel s 
set tll f~nlons Israelite thinki ng 
oyer the d stillY of his people. 
Cecrops and 10, es \v r cote111pOr
a ri s. And it \VU, 11 dOll ht e
crops's 1110Y 111 ut, and th .: n ee, S 

\yhich att nde:d it, that ilnpcll d 
Cadlllu. · to foHo\y \yith h is 1itt1 
hand fronl 1)11 ni in. Yet , th 
Israelit s fled fr 111 ] .. : ypt .. j xte t 

years hefore Cadlll Us • et t o \vor l'" to 
huild th ity of Thehe . In other 
\yords, Cecrops s t the xa1l1ple; 
t hell, canl 1\los :'· t h 11, caIIl C 
11111S. Or, again, the fir~t s ds f 
Ellropean ciyili zation \vere plall d 
in Grce e by ex-. hlyeS froll1 l~gypt 

and Ph nieia. vyho : ilnpl) r t nrne 
to tl1e land of th ir \'hit forefath r. 
to carye out a 11 \ .. role in the for
tUll s of 111 i:lnkillc1 ~ and t hey did 
tllcir \, ork \y 11. If Athens and 
T 'hebes had not b 11 funded tll ~ 
continent of Enrop \yould , p :.rhaps, 

still h in darkness. 
The ]~tl1iopians , Eo-yptiuns, a11d 

11hcrnicians belonged alike to the 
N gro race. Note 1 J e\vish , rrit rs 
Ull<.l COll11nentator--' 1unk thenl out to 
he the SnIl1e ~tock-tl1 ~ off. pring of 
RaIn one of the three sons of N oah. 

*Thi~ ,va!"; hcgnl1 in NEI'rn. No. 1., nel 
c()ntinued in No. 2. 'Ye :l.f-;k the reader 
to sns pend j udgrncnt ullti 1 the last artJicl 
of the series is tlnished. 
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1 nd Halll i . .' b 1 ie\~ecl to be the sire 
f the black people. All the black 

rac sit is lainled and argued de
" nded fronl hin1. He had four 
-- ons: Cnsh , Mizrailll, Phut, and 
Canaan. '1~hese are the sons of 
Han1, after their fanlilies, after their 
tongues, in their countries, and in 
their nations. ' '* 

\}\T e do 110t accept this as the ex
act 111anller in ,yhieh the different 
races t ok: their ris . We Inerely 
cite it to sho\\" the decided opinion of 
Moses as t the close k:inship of the 
E thiopians, Egyptians, and Phceni
cians. It is self-evident that Moses 
firn1ly bclie red thenl to be of the 
satne group. To this extent the 
p assage referred to is most it11 por
tant o As t o t l1e , ounclness of Moses's 
a posteriori th ory, that is an
other question. A great thinker, or 
prophet, or philosopher, nlay be 
quite a nrat in recording his ex
perie11c _ and ohs rvations, but radi 
cally lnistak n in his hypothesis of 
tll eU1. 

i\,ccorc1ing to Moses, the Ethiopi
ans sprung frotn Cush; the Egyp
tians, fronl IVlizrai111 ; the Libyans, 
frolll Pl1Ut: and the Phcenicians, 
fronl Canaan. And they vvere all 
black p ople. 

Even in th ighth century after 
Nlose. ~ J erelniah the prophet de
clares the l~thiopians to be Negroes. 
He ask~s the qu stion: ('Can the 
Iithiopian hange his skin or the 
leopard 11is spots ? " 

This is an interrogative argutnent 
to sho\:\' that it is no 1110re possible 
for a c rtain thing to happen than it 

*See Geues is x : 6- 20. 
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is for an I~thiopian to alter his hue. 
The perl11anency of the Ethiopian's 
black skin and the leopard's spots 
are put on a par. It ,vas ,veIl under
stood by J erelniah and his hearers 
and follo,vers that the Ethiopians 
,vere a black people, had al\vays been 
a black people, and ""ould al\vays 
renlain a black people. H erodotns, 
Menetho, Diodorus, Strabo, J oseph
us, Appianus, and Eusebius held to 
quite the sanle view. 

The generations of Shenl-Noah's 
eldest son-forul the ground-\york 
of the writings of Moses. It is 
throug}l Shenl's son Arphaxad and 
his lineage-Salah, f:ber, Peleg, 
Reu, Serug, Nallor, Terall, Abranl, 
Isaac, and Jacob-that vve are in
troduced to the twelve tribes. * That 
is, Moses deals altogether vvith his 
own race, and only incidentally refers 
to the posterity of HaUl and J apheth. 
JEHOVAH is the God of Abrahal11 , 
Isaac, and J acob, and their seed-
i. e., the Ood of the Sheulites. 

If ,ve believe Moses, N oah cursed 
Canaan, and assigned the fanlily of 
Japheth to dwell in the tents of 
Shenl. 

For a long time it was contended 
that tIle Canaani tes "vere the start· 
ing point of the whole Negro race, 
and that the hard lot of the Negroes 
in the \vorld, iu l110dern tinles, was 
a manifest fulfilnlent of Noah's in
toxicated curse. B~t the Noachian 
anathenla turned out to be a telunl 
~nlbelle sine ictu. The Canaanites 
"vere a great people, as great a people 
as the Israelites. They \"ere a great 
C01,11nlercial people- great ll1erchants, 

*See Genesis xi-xxv. 

great traders, great l11(ll1Ufac l llrer:, 

and great artificers. 
History does 110t bear out the cl'lit 

of Moses for the Sh 1111t~ . T h 
Canaalli tes \yere 110t the ser\ran t s of 
the ShelTlites. Nor did the aphc-
thites dwell in the tents f tll 
Shenlites. But rC\Tersing it, the 
Shenlites d"velt in the tents of th~ 
J aphethites, and spent oyer fiy cen
turies at different tinles in abj ct 
slavery under the Ha1)li tic race . 

Moses songllt to itupress upon his 
disciples that there \vere , after 
the deluge , tll ree nlarked di,,"isions 
of nlankilld-the Shel11ites , the Hal11-
ites, and the J aphethites. H nc , 
the Shenlites \vere a distinct peopl 
in their race, type, and hue : and so 
\vere the Hanlites; and so \vere the 
J aphethites. 

Moses sa,," these divisions and dis
tinctions \vith his O\V11 eyes , and at 
tenlpted to account for their orig in. 
Therefore, one thing is certain, and 
that is, if his logic is unsound. his 
experience is valuable; and his state
ll1ents so far as his experience is COll
cerned are 1110st reliable and trust 
\vorthy. All full-blooded Ethiopi 
ans, Egyptians,Libyans, and Pha:lli 
cians were Negroes-black people. 
The Europeans were Caucasiulls
-\vhite people-or in Sell1itic par
lance, J aphethites. And thi~ ,,"as 
the opinion of Moses based 011 POS] 

tive knowledge of tIleir traditions, 
features, and cOluplexion. 

The Phcenicians were colonial 
Egyptians until they got rid of the 
Egyptian yoke. The Egyptians llad ~ 
for 11lany years, a llu1nber of colonies 
in Western Asia. 
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'rlIer ,vas about the ~anle differ
~nc h<:t,vcen the Grceco- Egyptians 

and t h G c. co- Pllcenicians as there is , 
to-day, bet\Veell the British Negroes 
and the F'rench .N egroes. That is, 
th l~tlropcal1 blood in the Gr~co
I~gYl tiallS and the Grceco-Ph~ni 

cians \vas idelltical; and it \vas on 
their Enropean blood that both 
branches rested their destiny; and it 
\vas on their Etlropean blood that 
the) ulti111ately ,von the goal of su
pretnJ.cy and elolllinioll. So it is 
\yith the N groes at every point of 
tll C0111pa. 'S, their African blood is 

identi al ; and it l11Ust b on their 
fricCln blood that they rest th ir 

lcstillY; and it ll1USt be on their 
A fricall blood that they 11lti111ately 

\vin the goal and regaiu their ancient 
prestig and po\ver. 

s a C0l1U110n thing, an oppressed 
p ople of tnixed blood look for their 

freeclo111 to conle from the side which 
is decried by their oppressors. Hence, 
th Egyptian \vh.o ,vas part Cauca

sian and part Negro hailed Europe 
as his true land of protnise; the 

black tuan of the United States who 
is part N gro and part Ca t1casi~n 

hails ~L\.frica as his true land of 
pronlis. In Egypt, the vvhite race 

was oppressed; in the United States, 
the black race is oppressed. The 
tables have turned. 

Thus, the lllulattoes, quadroons, 
and octorool1s, in tlle United States, 
resetnble the early settlers of Greece 
w ho \ven t frOl11 Egypt and Phc£nicia. 
But in a thousand years the Negro 
blood in the Grt£co-Egyptians and 
the Grceco-Phcr>nicians \vas reduced, 
by nlingling it in S111all quantities 
vvith a great ocean of Caucasian 
blood, to a homeopathic degree, and, 
at last, in sonle places, totally obliter
ated. 

The white race clainls Homer, 
Plato, J.\rchinledes, and Euclid; and 
the black race clainls Hanni bal, 
Pushkin, Dumas, and Frederick 
Douglass. And! yet, the whole 
eight were a pronounced mixture of 
Caucasian and Negro. Plato is 
classed as a white 111 an , and F~rederick 

Dotlgass as a black n1all. Though, 
if Mr. Douglass had lived in Athens, 
in the age of Plato, he would have 
conle down to us as the prince of 
G·reek orators, and would have been 
received, then, and ever after\vards, as 
one of the n10st brilliant white lllen 
in the ,vorld. 

• $" .•. ,*''''''l'"' ... -..... -..- •..• "<~--~ 
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The Islands f the Blessed 
UFortuna ta e Insulae" 

BY CHA ES CA1\IPBELL 

IS\' 1110th r Earth, tl hildren wail and die 
~. The heart is ,v ary and the breath a sigh : 
o ! tllother, of fair plain and quiet seas, 
Of far, bl ne hills and gently \vhispering trees, 
Of nlornillg, noon and night-those countless three 
That lead all travell rs to eterni ty ; 
o ! gentle lllother, aus\ver to onr prayer, 
\Vhere can thy SOl1 find r > t. froln pain and care ? 

S\ve tly, 0 ! sweet ly, the linnet sings 
His love-song to his tnate, 
And 111nrnluring bees ,:vith their cooling vvin gs 
On dainty blosson1s \vait. 

Gaily the brooklet its babble trills, 
J-(O\V bend its reeds to hear 
Tales froIn the er sts of the far-off hilL 
News froln the fore t near. 

o ! lTIother, hard of h art and pitiless, 
Of ice-bound rock and burning wilderness ; 
Whose hungry seas gnaw, white-fanged, at th shore, 
Whos lightnillgs strike amidst the tenlpest's roar: 
Whose fire and frost and stor111 thy children slay, 
For idle pastime in their furious play ; 
o ! crnel nl0ther, answer to our prayer 1 

Where can thy S011S find rest frolll pain and care? 

Above the hills the thunders roar, 
The wild ,vinds sruite the sea 
And corpses stre\v the darkling shore 
Fronl craving question free. 

Gray slv:lerillg wings across the sk.) 
Like hands that \vaft farevvell, 
Witll sea-nlews' haunting, bitter cry 
To sound a parting knell. 
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Long t jn1 ! n:o t er '~ r hy ~ad ~ anle fac 
Hatb stre8n1cd )j k<: t c r~, th hClp1e~s hl1n1an rac, 
1~0 drop full t-'oon 111to thy ~ilell t 1 reast-
Is this their rest , is this their only rest? 
So be it ! Short is 1if Hlld bitter s\veet 
Its shadows lillger a1 it 11 asnre. ' fl - t . 
Man strives and toil: ~uld \\"eeps and Sillk~ to ~leep, 
N or cares to sear h t he ~ cret thon dost keep! 

A radianc S111il ,thro' breaking 111ist, 
The air like aluber gl 111S, 

The sleeping sea ,vitb glory kissed 
Lies flushed in h appJ dreall1s. 

In palest blu l ike p arly shell ' , 
1~he tiny clondlets lie. 
And in the West a splendour S\v 11~ 
That fills the tear-dil1l1ued eye ! 

Lo ! bright Apollo pc ~seth to his rest 
Thro' golden gates \vith royal streall1ers dre, t, 
And thro' those portals gleanling, pnr and clear, 
Behold! the Islands of the Blessed appear! 
Ethereal glory CrO\\'llS those radiant hills, 
Those happy vales eternal verdure fills: 
There wind and "va ve re still and softly svvells 
1~he h lUll of bees aboy the asphoclels : 
There toilers rest and \veary heart and brain 
Lose e' en the scar of Id, forgotten pain! 
There sad-eyed 111atro11 and heart-broken maid 
A 'Nake to love and j o\vi thou t a shade, 
Eternal Youth, eternal Pleasnre shine 
With devvy brightnes' in their eyes divine! 
There the worn vvarrior rests, \vithout his shield, 
In careless slunlber on ullgnarded field! 

o ! happy shores! "ve yearn \vith trenlbling sighs 
To gain safe haven 'nea th those tender skies, 
Where endless Peace and Rest eternal reign, 
Where fetters break and luan is free again ! 

o ! song of bird , 0 ! hUlllllling bee 
o ! brooklet's liquid note, 
Your chords are tuned in harnlony 
With fuller songs re1uote ! 

o ! thunders of the rolling nlain
Ye winds that sob and wail. 
Ye chant your sol lllO dirge in vain 
To hearts that ma) not quail! 
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Beyond Lif , , tl llS t davvns a 1110r11 
Bright jewelled vvith young de\,,~ ., 
vVhere bli, s n,vraps each ne\vly born 
And an dear oreanls are trne-

Each newly-born to those clear isles , 
Eacll fair life there begun; 
F or Toil and T ears. 1 all bloon1 to s111i1es 
Beyond the setting sun! 

A SCENE ~ II OPE\VE LL CAP E , X . B. 

Through Uw COUl'te.· . of IL N e\\ Bl'llllSwick Tourigt AssO ·iat ion 
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THE R;f. HON. SIR \VILFHID LAURIHR, K. c., G. C. 1\11. (}., ]\;1. Pr, PRIlVIE 

lVfINISTER OF CANADA 
Through the ('OUt't~S \' of the f:t. John Daily Telegraph 
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THE I-IO~. A. G. lJLAIR, I{. C. , IVI. P., ~rINIS'l'ER OF HA.IL\VA YS A~D CA.:~·L-\.LS 

OF CAN-ADA 

Through the l!OurteiSy of the Ht. Johll Daily Teleg' raph 
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1HE HON. W. S. FIELDI~G, 1\1. P., IVIINISTER OF FIXAKCE OF CANADA 

Throu~'h t he eourtesy of the ~t. J Ohll Dail,\" Tele~l'J,ph 
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THE H ON. SIR F RED ER le K ,~. BO R D EN, 1\1. D., K. c. IV1. G., IH. P., IV1 I NISTER 

OF NIILITI,A AND DEFENCE OF CANADA 

Throu~,rh the ('ourte~y of tlw St .. John Daily Telegraph . " 



The Book 
RY THE RE\7. G. O. GATES. ~I. 1\., D. n.* . 

There is but one hook.- Sir WaIter Scott. 

l\fost "\vnndrotls hook! hright candle of 
thc Lord 

R tar' l) f e t.e )' J) it y ! t h (' () III v Ht a r .. , 

Bv "'hieh thc h;u'1\ of llIall cOllld navi~atc 
"The Ht'a or I i re. and gai 11 t he cuast of 

bliss :-;e~llt·('l'y.-PoJ1()k. 

'11 fJE need not be told that Scott 
Wand Pollok had reference to 
that oldest of books, the Bible: nor, 
if \ve have given 'fILE BOOK careful 
study as to its subject nlatter; con
sidered the providential '\latch care 
by \vhich it has been guarded; 
thought of its 1Iistory and in
fl uence in the ,vorld during the 
passing of generations, its influence 
to-day, ,,yill we think these 11len ex
travagant in the above declarations. 
Some one has said that there are three 
classes of books: the book you read 
once, the book you read t\vice, and 
the book you read every year. But 
the Bible seenlS to stand in another 
class. Thousands upon thousands 
turn to its pages nl0rning and eve
ning, year after year, seeking help 
and guidance for the vvay, and find
ing in its study heart-help such as 
no other literature in the world 
affords. Its luessages are never ex
hausted .. 

Vol unles have been \vritten in re
gard to the Bible. Many of the 
ablest and wisest scholars hav COl1l
nlended it, urging rneli of all classes 

*See Frontispiece. 

and ages to tnake thelllSelyes con
versant \vith its truths, and to en
deavor to cOnfOr1l1 their lives to its 
precepts. More has been ,yritten in 
respect to this book than any other 
piece of literature. Libraries could 
be collected every yol11 11Ie of \v hie h 
\vould pertain to the Bible. l'he l110r 

111en turn to TI-IE BOOK the nlore it 
has to say. And 'v ho ,\ onders at 
the nunlbers of vollunes thus \vritten, 
if the Bible is \vhat it professes to be 
if ' tis true that' 'it contains \vithin it
self a perfect picture of God's 
gracious relations to J11an, and that 
we have no need to go outside the 
Bible history to kno\v an) thing of 
God and His saving ,vill to\vard us .. , 

It is not to be expected that in a 
brief article \ve can add anything 
ne\v to a field traversed for genera
tion5 by the world's forenlost writers; 
but if it nlay be allo\ved us to gather 
sonIe of the crumbs fronl their tables 
and present thenl again to a reading 
public in SOll1e way so as to attract 

. -attentIon and conl111and a thoughtful 
consideration, ours l11ay not be an 
unprofitable work 

THE BOOK is in itself a librarv 
of books bound in one. It ~ was 

written by different tuen-in ages 
rernote £ronl each other-· in different 
languages, by ll1en of different call
ings of life, and, yet, tnost wonder-
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ful indeed, there is a unity from 
cover to cover, that certainl y sho"vs 
one guiding Inil1d~ directing, con
trolling every page. 

~rhat it is a rnost remarkable book 
is everywhere admitted: and though 
sotne earnest and sincere students are 
certain t!:Iey have found errors in it 
statenlents, and some are not willing 
to confess its sp cial inspiration, yet, 
no man of standing anlong thinkers 
has the temerity to speak of it as 

. other than the most renlarkable book 
the world has ever known. True, it 
has had enemies who have sought to 
discredit its teachings; some of 
vvhose attacks have been bitter and 
unfair; but THE BOOK has survived 
these onslaughts, and, to-day, 'is an 
increasing power in the moral de
velopment of the race. There is 
no department of life to which our 
attention ll1ay be turned in which 
we will not find an indebtedness to 
the Bible for what is there the 
noblest and best. 

THE BOOK has been the corner 
stone of liberty; it has led the van 
in the world's civilization; and 
where personal refinell1ent and purity 
exist you nlay be assured its 
truths have been most faithfully 
taught .. 

Now and again we hear i't 
said, the influence of the Bible is de
clining, despite the fact that the last 
few years have witnessed a marvel
lOllS advance in its study-that from 
Bible Societies lTIOre and nlore vol
umes are being sent out year after 
year-that colleges are giving a 
place in their curricula to the Bible 
as never before-and every year ne"v 

versions are being printed, enlarging 
the world of its influence and multi:.. 
plying the numbers of its readers. 

It seems a little less than marvel
lous that with a past history witness
ing to its beneficial influence on the 
\vorld, of this best of books-with a 
past that tells of profound triulnphs .
in every land where THE BOOK has 
been carried- that we find many 
who Seetll to be drifting away from the 
truths that from its pages are pressed 
upon the conscience- many who in 
this age of culture seem ashamed to 
class thenlselves as atnong those 
who study 1'HE BOOK, and who rather 
pride themselves in a boastful disre
gard of its authority. 

Is this because THE BOOK opposes 
the intense tnaterialism which is so 
characteristic of our dav? Is it be-

"" 
cause its spit it is so unlike the 
worldly spirit of this new century? 
Or is it possible that Inany of these 
have forgotten, or have never 
thought of what the most learned 
and illustrious men have said of THE 

BOOK? 

In these days of rush and worry, 
perhaps we are not taking time to 
think of what the Bible has been to 
our race in the past generations, and 
what, under God, it is to our own 
age. We are indebted to THE BOOK 

for the best that this age, with its 
spiritof freedom and its advanced civ
ilization, has to bestow upon us. · 

We are influenced by the opinions 
of those whose position in the world 
is generally recognized as command
ing, nlen who, in the different pro
fessions of life, have attained a 
special eminence; who have in 
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their varied cnllings, in SOllle luurked 
manner, distinguished theuIselves. 
It can 110t but do us good to cull, 
here and there, a saying frol11 the 
utterances of sonle of these, giving 
us in brief an idea of how these 11Ien 
have regarded THE BOOK. Here is 
a testimony of John Milton that 
should awaken interest in the study 
of the Bible as a classic. He said: 
"There are no songs to be cOlnpared 
to the songs of Zion, no orations 
equal to those of the prophets, and 
no politics like those which the 
Bible teach." 

The poet Coleridge ,vrote : F'or 
more than one thousand years the 
Bible, collectively taken, has gone 
hand in hand ,,,,ith ciyilizatioll , 
science and law; in short, with nIoral 

\ 

and intellectual cultivation; al,vays 
supporting, and often leading the 
way.' , 

Lord Bacon said: "There \vas 
never found in . the world either re
ligion or law that did so highly exalt 
the public good as the Bible. 

And from the writings of Locke 
've' have: "In morality there are 
books enough written both of ancient 
and nlodern philosophers, but the 
morality of the gospels doth so ex
ceed them all, that to give a TIIan a 
full knowledge of true 1110rality I 
shall send hinl to no other book than 
the N e\v Testament." 

The eminent Guizot said: "I bo\v 
before the nlysteries of the Bible and 
the Gospel." 

Daniel Webster made it a practice 
of his life to read the Bible through 
once a year, and in one of his orations 
said: "If we abide by the principle.' 

taught in thBi 1 onr conntry "rill 
go on prospering and to prosper; 
but if onr posterity neglects its in
structions and anthority, no 111an can 
tell how sudden a catastrophe ll1ay 
over\vhehn us and bury all our glory 
in profound 0 bscuri ty . ' , 

In all the departtuen ts of litera
ture' al1l0ng the historians and poets, 
in all tIle dOlllain of science one is 
ever l11eetillg SUCll teachings as the 
above. Let us listen to that r r
ent student of science, Dr. Dawson, 
\\Then he says: '~~he Bible con
tains \vithin itself all that, uncler 
God, is required to account for and 
dispose of, all fornls of infidelity, 
and to turn to the best and highest 
nses all that 111an can learn fro 111 
Nature. ' 

Matthe\v Arnold wrote: "To the 
Bible men \vill return because they 
cannot do \vithout it. " 

Napoleon Bonaparte, filled with 
wonder at the teachings of THE Book. 
said: 'Everything in the Bible was 
\vorthy of God.' 

Frot11 Challllillg conIes this testi
mony: 'No books astonish 111e like 
the Gospels; of all books they de
serve 1110St the study of youth and 
age.' , 

And this quotation of Dr. J anIes 
:FreenIan Cl ark is well worthy of a 
place here: "KingdolTls fall, insti
tutions perish, civilizations change, 
hunlan doctrines disappear; but the 
inlperishable truths \iVhich pervade 
and sanctify the Bible shall bear it 
up above the flood of years , it \vill 
forever relllain.' 1 

T o these 'testi1110nies, hundreds of 
others ll1ight be added, and these all 
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to the race, of tIle need of its study , 
the beCOll1illg acqnainted rith its 
contents, in order to conforn] the life 
and character to its holy teaching:. 

The student of the Bib1 vvill fin 
it has a \yoice appealing to hi1l1 for 
careful and painstaking study ; he 
\viIl find it de larino- its truths a 
neces. ity to his ,yell-being, its t ach 
ings a safeguard , and, \vhire for this 
\vorld it is for a lanlp unto the fe t t 
it points to an unseen and heavenly ... 

,,,orld and \vould direct 11i111 thith r . 
Such a book so \y 11 atte. ed by 

n1el1 of all ages~ \yitnessed unto b ~ 

\vriters frOl11 e\rery dOlllain of lit ra
ture, philosophers and scientists , 
ought not to be neglected by one 
who \vould respect his O\Yll "vell-he
ing and the best interest. of that so
ciety of which I1e is a 11lenIber . 

It ought not to be reo-arded be
neath the c1ignity of nlen and 
wonlen to be seen carrying our one 
religious book to tIle regular service 
of the church; to be found vvi th 
regularity , each it1 his place, in the 
Bible Scllool , and no great r hon r 
could one aspire unto tIlan to knO\\T 
of tllis book' s t aching , hidden in 
the heart , in order to control and 
regulate the life. 

The Bible, as a nlora1 lllasterpie , 
has in vie",T tIle nloral and spiritual 
well-being of its readers and students. 
There is, too, an intellectual side to 
this study that is not to he lost sigh 
of. For its influence and culture of 
the 11lind, th . Bible snrpa~ses any 
other single "vork of literature. 
<this is at once evident vvh en \\rc 

-think of the book~ that have been 
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vvritten, both by the friends and foes 
of the Bible. To such a degree have 
the best prose and poetic writers 
studied this book and incorporated 
its truths and contents in their conl
positions, that it becolnes necessary 
to study the Bible in order to rightly 
understand the best classic literature 
f our age. Macaulay's essays have 

been lllen tioned as illustrating this 
thought. They furnish biblical il
lustrations, beautifully rounding 
ou t the sentences of this classic 
"vriter and showing his indebtedness 
to the \vord of God. 

\\l it11 111any of the best teachers of 
to-day, we are in sYl1lpathy \vith the 
study of the Bible as a classic. No 
other book has so nl0ulded the race 
for good and so calculated to affect 
it for yet greater good. 

It ought to have a prominent place 
in the curriculum of all advanced 
literary courses, and not considered 
as only a book for the students in the 
grea t halls of divinity schools. If 
it is a book unrivalled as a classic, 
uplifting in its high nlora1 tone, why 
shall it be ignored for the study of 
vvriters, 11Iany of whose sayings need 
an expurgatorist first to lead the way 
ere tIle student can ttnb1ushing1y 
follow? 

With authors wllose works are 
doo11led to obscurity, shall we bur
den the hrain, when there are living, 
broadening~ present and practical 
truths that bless the individual, and, 
in turn, fit hin1 to become a blessing? 
\Vhy sllou1d it be that nlen who, 
though not expecting to be pulpit 
orators, yet hope to fill responsible 
positions in life's activities, \vho are 
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being educated for the farnl, nledi
cine or lavv, that these shall graduate 
frol11 the universities and not be ,veIl 
versed in hiblical lore? 

Every graduate fro111 the higher 
institutions of learning, if faithfully 
. taught, if true to the teaching give11 , 
ought to conle forth to take up life's 
responsibilities, ,vith not luerely a 
love for the studies of l1is course, but 
with a special loye for THE BOOK 

that has had nlore infl ue11ce in litera
ture, tllorals, and civilization, than 
all other books. 

A \\1 ay "'ith the superstitious. 
thought that we should not 111ake 
the Bible a text-book in the classical 
room, for fear that 111en ,,",ould 
acq uire a too great and irrev
erent familiarity with it. It is 
because of this false superstition
shutting it up within the cloistered 
walls-that has been giving the gen
erations the idea that its teachings 
are in a sense unworthy of literary 
men. What is needed is but a care
ful study-a reverent pursuit after 
knowledge, and the getting acquaint
ed with the finest prose and poetic 
utterances of nlan-aye, 1110re than of 
man, of man as inspired by tl1e spirit 
of God. 

The sacredness of truth-God's 
truth-will keep the honest student 
from handling, in an unholy lllanner, 
the sacred revelation. 

When the classical teachers of the 
lanq., recognizing the Bible as the 
greatest classic, bring up frotll its 
deep depths the rich stores of truth, 
and these lay before their classes, 
eager for truth~ the literary and his
toric riches, and this do with soul 
ennobled by faith in this book's 
Divine Author, then will they be do-

ing a work t\vofold in character for 
\vhich the after generations will call 
thetll blessed. 

I nlay be pertnitted to give a fe"r 
quotations \vhich I think confirnl 
\vhat has just been \vritten. Macau
lay said: "The person \\Yho profes
ses to be a critic of the delicacies of 
the English language ought to haye 
the Bible at his finger ends. " 

Charles Dudley \\Tarller, in Har
per's Magazine, a fe\v years ago, 
vvrote: "N 0\\1, wholly apart frol11 
its religious or ethical \yalue, the 
Bible is the one book that no intelli
gent person \vho \vishes to COlne ill 
contact with the ,,;rorld of thought, 
and to share the ideas of the great 
nlinds of the Christian era, can af
ford to be ignorant of. I t is not at 
all a question of religion, theology 
or dognla, it is a question of general 
intelligence." And he further in
tinlates that the young man or W011l

an who is ignorant of the Bi~le is 
really behind the tinles, ignorant of 
what he is expected to know, and 
disadvantaged accordingly. Illus
trations of the ignorance of the Bible 
on the part of nlany a college student 
are often given in the "joke COlUtUll" 
of daily papers, and such exhibitions 
of ignorance are certainly shameful. 
If our Christianity-the basis of our 
civilization-is to abide, its principles 
to be diffused over the world, then the 
sons and daughters of that Chris
tianity should see to it, that they 
are well trained in its ethics. And 
this \vill me-an to be students, earnest 
and faithful, of Christianity's one 
book-the truths of which are re
fined and uplifting, nlaking wise and 
strong and pure both for time and 
eternity. 

• 



English Factory Legislation 
BY SILAS AL \VARD, M. A., D. C. L., IC. C. 

SII.. S AI. \VARD, 1V1. A., D. C. L. I~. C. 

Fronl a photogTaph spcciall.,- prepared for NEITiI 
by P. H. Green 

1Nl 802, one h ulldred and one years 
ago, the first Factory Act was 

placed upon the Statute Book of 
England. The ne cl of intervention 
on the part of the state had beco111e 
urgent, and the clainls of hUll1anity 
,vould no longer brool~ delay. It is 
needless to say, the 111al1ufacturers 
fought ev ·ry inch of the ground, in
terposing every conceivable objec
tion. This Act vvas a tlleagre and 
1110 ,t inefficient piece of legislation. 
. And, yet, the friends of reform very 

gladly accepted a lnere instahnent of 
vvhat they justly claill1ed, trusting to 
the future for further concessions. 
It applied exclu;;ively to cotton 
111i11s. 'lV ater being the . 11l0tiYe 
povver, the 111i11s vvere generally in
land and along the course of rivers, 
not, as now, in the great centres of 
popUlation. Poor Houses furnished 
nluch of the labor required ill the 
factories. 1\he C01nmissioners of the 
Poor Houses apprenticed the chil
dren in these estab1i~hlllents, only too 
glad to shift the responsibility to 
other shoulders. These ,;vaifs be
canle too often the victin1s of the 
greed and oppression of the selfi:.;h. 
"fhe 1nanufactllrers llndertool~ to 
clothe, support, and educate these 
apprentices for their service. To 
learn ho"v far they fell short of their 
duty, "ve have only to read the re
ports of Parlialllentary C0111111ittees of 
those tinles. The abuse den1anded 
relnedy, and the strong arn1 of the 
la"v was further invoked to throw 
still greater protection around a hap
less class. Four objects vvere sought 
to be cOlupassed by the first Act of 
Legislation: proper food, sufficient 
clothing, rudin1el1tary education, and 
the linliting of the hours of work, 
each day, to t\velve, exclusive of 

. '111eal llours. But sufficient power 
was not gr1nted to see the regula
tions properly observed. A step, 
however, had been taken in the right 
direction. The point had,been gain-
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ed, that public attention had been 
aroused and focused upon the enor-
11lity of a great injustice. N ot"vith
standing constant agitation, it vvas 
not till 1819 a further Act was passed 
by which it \vas proyided, that no 
child under nine years of age should 
work in a cotton factory at all, and 
no young person under sixteen should 
\vork th~re nlore than twelve hours a 
day. Again, in 1825, it was further 
enacted, that the duration of toil 
should be restricted to sixty-nine 
hours a vveek fr01n any person in a 
cotton 11lilI, who ,vas under eighteen 
years of age. In 1831, a bill "as 
passed enlbracing \vitllin its provi
sions \voollen manufacture as \vell as 
other textile industries. About this 
tilne the struggle COll1nlenced for the 
passage of the ten hours bill, so call
ed. It \\ras a long and bitter one. 
The proposed change 11let \\rith 1110st 
determined opposition both in and 
out of Parlianlent. The spirit of 
right and justice in the nation, had 
arrayed agai11st it the full vveight of 
wealth and privilege. As in all con
tests of the kind, in the end, right 
wins. So in this. In 1833, a Royal 
comn1ission was appointed to take 
evidence and report. Anlong other 
things the cOll1nlissioners reported : 
That the children in the principal 
branches of nlanufacture worked the 
same nUlnber of hours as the adults; 
that the effects of labor during such 
hours were, in a great nun1ber of 
cases, permanent deterioration of the 
ph ysical consti tu tion, the production 
of diseases wholly irrenlediable, and 
the partial or ~ntire seclusion, by 
reason of excessive fatigue, froll1 the 

111eans of obtaining adequate educa
tion ; tllat at the age \\Then children 
suffered these inj uries frotn the labor 
they under\vent, they \vere not free 
agents, but ,,,ere let out on hire, the 
v.rages they earned being appropriat
ed by their parents or guardians. It 
\vas not till 1847 the ten hour act be
calue la,v. In 1867, the scope of 
factory legislation \\ras enlarged by 
bringing in under its provisions nIany 
other 111anufacturing industries. It 
will thus be seen ,vith ,,,,hat leaden 
steps legislation 1110ved in the direc
tion of refor111. I t cost the friends 
of reforn1 a struggle of sixty years to 
obtain this 1110dicu1n of legislation. 
And yet they relaxed no effort. It 
,vas not till 1891 that really effective 
legislation \\ras enacted protecting 
those engaged in the coal nlining 
industry. 

Two years ago the Factory .Li\cts 
. of England were consolidated \vith 
anlendnlents under an Act, intituled 
the "Factory and Workshop Act, 
1901." This Act, \\rhich is vo111nl
inous, contains 163 sections, and 
en1 braces \\rithin its scope almost 
every conceivable industrial enter
pri~e. I t is proposed to take a brief 
survey of the salient features of this . ) 

without doubt, the 1110St conlplete 
Act of its kind extant. 

Part first deals ",.ith the health and 
safety both of factories and work
shops. Their sanitary condition is 
1110st carefully guarded as respects 
cleanliness, over-crowding, tenlpera
ture, ventilation, drainage of floors, 
etc. For their safety, it is provided, 
that all dangerous parts of the 
machinery and every part of the mill ..., 
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gearing nl ust be securely fenced or in 
sllch a position, or of such construc
tion, as to be safe to every person 
employed or working therein. In 
every factory, provision of n1eans of 
escape, in case of fire, n1ust be made. 
In case of accident causing death or 
bodily inj ury, an investigation lTIUst 
be n1ade at once into the cause or 
causes thereof by a certifying sur
geon, who is clothed with the san1e 
powers as an inspector under the 
Act. When report is made, if deem
ed advisable, the Secretary of State 
may direct a fornlal investigation of 
the accident and its causes and cir
cumstances. This investigation is 
held in open court, in such manner 
and under such conditions as the 
court n1ay think n10st effectual for 
ascertaining the causes and circum 
stances of the accident, and to this 
end it has great powers conferred 
upon it. 

Part second deals with enlployn1ent 
- hours of service and holidays. A 
child under the age of twelve years 
must 110t be employed in a factory 
or \vorkshop. A child shall not be 
employed continuously for more than 
four hours and a half, \vithout an 
interval of at least half an hour for a 
meal. Saturday is n1ade half holi
day. The usual holidays are observ
ed. 

Part third provides for the attend
ance of children, employed in a fac
tory or workshop, at school for at 
least one attendance each work day, 
or for at least two attendances when 
employed on the alternate day sys
tem. The occupier of the factory 
or workhouse nlust tnake payment 
each week of a sum sufficient to de-

fray the expenses of schooling the 
child during the term of its service, 
,vhich, however, may be deducted by 
him from the wages payable for the 
services of the same. 

In part four special provisions are 
Inade for carrying on dangerous and 
unheal thy industries. 

Provision is n1ade for the appoint
ment of inspectors for the proper en
forcement of the Act. These in
spectors have power to enter, inspect 
and exanline, at all reasonable times, 
by da.y and night, a factory and 
vvorkshop, and every part thereof, 
for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether the enactments of the Act 
are complied with. 

Obstruction of an, inspector in the 
execution of his duty is visited with 
a heavy penalty. Failure to keep a 
workhouse, or a factory in conform
ity with the Act, renders the oc
cupier liable to a fine not exceeding 
ten pounds. If an enlployee is 
killed or dies or suffers any bodily 
injury or injury to health, in conse
quence of the occupier of a factory 
or a workshop having neglected to 
observe any provisions of the Act, 
or any regulations made in pur
suance of the Act, the occupier is 
rendered liable to a fine not exceed
ing one hundred pounds. A suit at 
law vvill also lie 'on the part of the 
employee or his representative for 
damages. 

From this hasty and inlperfect 
sketch you may be able to form some 
idea of the scope and bearing of t4e 
most advanced legislation on this 
important sublect of industrial econ
omy_ 

Of the different states of the 
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neighbouring Union, Massachn etts 
has the most stringent as well as 
enlightened legislation 011 factory 
law of any. 1'here, no child under 
fourteen years shall be enlployed in 
any factory or vvorkshop. No child 
under eighteen years of age shall 
work 11lore than fifty-eight honrs in 
the week. ·Further, no child nnder 
sixteen years shall be el11 ploy cl in 
any factory or workshop, unless able 
to show a proper age and schooling 
certificate. And further, whoever 
permits a child under fonrteen years 
to clean machinery in a factory , if it 
is in n10tion, or to approach danger
ously near nl0ving nlachinery, shall 
be subject to a fine of fronl fifty to 
one hundred dollars for each offence. 
An employer is liable to a fine of 
one hundred dollars, ,vho etuploys 
or permits a child under eighteen 
years of age to have the care, custody, 
or operation of an elevator running 
at a speed of over two hundred feet a 
minute. A like fine Inay be im
posed for employing a child under 
eighteen years of age in the 111anu
facture of an acid after the state 
board of health has determined that 
such manufacture is dangerous or in
j urious to the health. 

The limit assigned nle forbids a 
reference to the F'actory and Enl
ployers' Liability Acts of Ontario 
and Nova Scotia and the other prov
inces of the Dominion that have 
adopted legislation along these lines. 
And what shall we say of the legisla
tion of our Province which has yet 
to pass its first factory ' act, and its 
first employers' liability act? Yet 
\ve have here in onr midst in a city 

that aspires to be aye. i the winter 
port of the Dotninion of Canada, 
thousands of operati, eS--l11Cll. "'0111-

en, boys and girls, eng-aged in 1110St 
dangerous enlploYlUcllt, ,yithont tll 
proper safeguard secnred by legi '
lation \vhich the la,vs of altnost 
every civilized country throw around 
its laboring class. I t is titHe, aye, 
high tinle, SOlucone should 1l10ye in 
this ll1atter. If onr laboring classes 
would arise in their Blight as one 
lnan, and knock, ,vith llO uncertain 
sound, at the doors of our legislature, 
their reasonable delllands " Tonld re
ceive prol11pt attention. I haye no 
doubt the pronlised legislation is the 
result of their recent actioll. They 
hold in their hands the po\ver to 
renledy long deferred rights. I-tet 
them not rest \i\Tith a travesty or a 
lllere shanl of an act. That \vould 
only add insult to injury. Let thenl 
see to it that the pronlised act has 
all the protection, safeguards, rights, 
and privileges of th 1110St advanced 
legislation of the- most enlightened 
countries. 

A century of struggle llas placed 
the English operative on the vantage 
ground he occupies in that country. 
In the fierce struggle England is 
waging to hold her own against 
strong and bitter rivals, in all indus
trial enterprises, she is beginning to 
appreciate the all110st priceless value 
of the \vage-earners as a class. She 
has at last become fully alive to the 
great importance of this asset in l1er 
ind ustrial equipnlent. As a conse
quence she seeks to inlprove, educate 
and elevate that class in order the 
better to lllaintain the proud position 
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slle has hitherto held in all industrial 
pursuits. 

Between capital and labor there 
should be no spirit of bitterness or 
contention. They should ever striv 
to work togetller in perfect accord. 
Capital without labor is as powerless 
as labor without capital. 'rhe one is 
the cOll1plement of the other. Their 
antagonism 111eans \videspread dis
aster. Rivals tlley never should b , 

save and except in the generous 
rivalry of seeking to advance the in
terest and promote the welfare the 
one of the other. He is an enemy of 
the race, who vvould seek to inflame 
and keep alive a spirit of antagonism 
b t\veen those two great factors 
,vhich, undivorced, make for the 
betterment and prosperity of all 
classes. 

Neith 
BY THE VERY REV. FRANCIS PARTRIDGE, D. D., D. C. L. 

GROWNED guardian of man's freest, kindliest thought, 
Snatching the fierce-forked lightning froIn the skies, 

The sceptre fronl the tyrant 's agonies, 
We hail THBE, NEITI-I ! across the centuries brought, 
From Inany-pi1lared tenlples by the flood, 
Where dinl and rnystic rites held fearful sway, 
Where bigot science hid tIle light of day, 
And myriad helots died in sweat of blood: 
Shed beauteons peace on faction's fevered scene; 
Bid envious ranconr fronl thy page depart; 
Uplift th oppressed, and cheer the saddened heart ; 
O'er willing subjects reign unchallenged Queen ": 
So shall thine advent swe tly bind the Old and New, 
The "false" for aye' 'rung out" ; for aye "ring in the True. " 
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Compulsory Education 
BY H E JRY \V . HOHHRTSON·, LI •. B. 

HENRY \V. ROBER1~SON, LL. B. 

From a photograph ~pecially prepared for N~lTlI by 
'P. H. Green. 

IT is a part of scientific l1lethod to 
take strict account of leading 

terms. What then is llleant by 
, 'Education?" 

To define a technical ternl 111ean~ 

to draw the line between ,vhat is 
meant to be included under it, and 
what is meant to be excluded by it. 
Now, when a ternl is really difficult 
to define, the 1110st scientific vvri ters 
first point out SOlne of the lllain 
things which it is not intended to in-· 
elude; e. g., Sir :B~rederick Pol1ock's 
attempt to define a tort. 1~he "vord 
"Education" has been used ill so 
many and such variou 1 senSl 5 that 

before ,ve can decide ,vhether educa
tion should be COlllpulsory , it is 
nee ssarv thnt ,ye arri\Te at sonl · 

-' 

COlll111011 definition of tlle terll1 , so 

that \ye lllay kno\v \vhat it is tllat 
should or should not be cOlllpnlsor). 

J 01111 Stl1art 1Vlill includes under 
~clnca tiOll, the infl uence of external 
cir 11111stunces t)enerall). 'fo say that 
this ~hould be cOlnpulsory is to talk 
sheer folly: and , tbercfor , I kllo,~ 

this is not ,vhatDoctor Inch 111eallt 

us to understand bv the ,vord "ed 11-
-' 

cation, " \vhen in his official report, 

for I S96 , he used the follo,ving sen
tences : 

( The history of education for the 
" last thirty years shovvs that the 
" opposition to COlllplllsory legislation 
'\vhich fornlerly prevailed is passing 

"a\vay and that the principal of 
I 'COlllpulsory ducation is steadily 
"gaining ground. I conlnlend the 
"subject to the consideration of tIle 
, 'Legisla tllre. ' , 

Sully says : 
d F:ducation is to us ssentially th ~ 

"action of otherhull1an beings on 

"the child and tl1is only so far as it 
, 'is conscious and designed." 

~rhis is too wide yet for Ollr pur
pose; for, to say that the state should 

decide vV hat influence the tllother ,. 
e. g., should consciously and design
edIy exer~ise on ller children and 
cOlllpel h e r to x.ercise that influence} 
is sinlply absurd . 

I ,viII not give the Gerluall defi n i 



t ion, for that is based upon th on
ception that education should be 
COlllpulsory, and, tllerefore begs th 
question. Moreover, the Gernlan 
conception of a governnl nt's proper 
sph re of action, bei 11 er al too~ether 

b b 

" rider than the Englisll : ll1atters 
\vhich 111ight "ith P rf t consistency 
be dealt ,vith by the Gernlall govern
tllellt, lllight vvitll qual consistency 
be denied to the English Goverll
l11ent. 

H re is Sully's definition, though 
he does not give it th forln of a 
definition. 

" Education s eks by social influ
" nee, guidance, and control , to 
'develop the natural povvers of th 
'clli1d so as to render hitn able and 

"disposed to lead a healthy, happy , 
~ 'and nIorally worthy life. ' 

Th.is definition is by one of the 
soundest of educational vvriters, and, 
as it does not include nlore than the 
advocates of cOlllpulsion intend the 
word "education" to include, it lnay 
be fairly adopted. 

Now what vve really nlean vvhen 
we say that education should be 
compulsory, is not that the children 
of the State s110uld be conlpelled 
to l1ave tIleir n~tural powers so de
veloped by social. influence guid
ance, and control , as to render thenl 
(the cl1i1dren and the future l1len and 
women) able and disposed to lead 
healthy, happy and nIorally vvorthy 
lives, but that the parents in the 
state should be cornpellable to sur
render their children to such social 
influence, guidance, and control , as 
the state supposes V\rill so develop 
their powers as to render thenl able 
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and disposed to lead healthy, happy, 
and nlorally worthy lives. This 
is tIle real question before us: 
Should parents be cOll1pellable so as 

to surrender their children? 1~h'e 

question vvith us is not, can they be 
so cOl1lpelled? have the Legislatures 
povver to conlpel thenl? for abol1t 

that there can be no question. " The 
Legislatures of a British possession 
hRve legislative ol1lnipotence." Mr. 
Justice Stephel1 says: "There is no 
legal rell1edy against oppressi~e 
legislation though it nlay "reduce 
tuen practically to slavery." 12 Q. 
B. D. 285- But the question is, 
should the I~egislatures exercise their 
PQ\ver to conlpel parents to surrender 
their children to such influences as 
before nlentioned-such influences as 
the State supposes vviII develop the 
children's natural powers so as to 
render thenl able and disposed to' 
lead healthy, happy, and nIorally 
\vorthy lives. 

Sir \V. Blackstone's Conls. Ek. I. 
p. 124. " With regard to the abso
" lute duties vvhich 11Ian is bound to 
'perfornl considered as a mere in

"dividual it is not to be expected 
"that any 1Iull1an lllunicipal law 

should at all explain or enforce 
( thenl. For tIle end and intent of 
"such laws being only to regulate the 
"behavior of mankin.d as they are 
c 'lnenIbers of society and stand in 
" various relations to each other they 
{'have consequently no concern with 
, 'any other but social or relative 
'duties." 

I think, then, were it not for our 
relative duties to one another as 
111enIbers of society compulsory 
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education nlight be unhesitatingly 
prono~nced wrong in principl _, and a 
piece of itllpertinent tyranny on the 
part of the State. 

But our relative duties are not in
significant, and it is this fact that 
gives us pause. Relative dutie~ and 
relative rights are not really different 
things, for if it be nly duty to act 
thus and so towards another, it is his 
right to demand that I so act to\vards 
him. Again, our absolute rights 
arise from our absolute duties. It is 
nly absolute duty to \vorship God. 
I have an absolute right then to de
l1land that I shall not be prevented 
froln so doing. 

We have then three divisions: 
I. Absolute duties. 
2. Relative duties, or looked at 

from the opposite side, relative 
rights. 

3. Absolute rights. 
In regard to the first, I have al

ready shown that legislatures should 
not l1leddle with thenl, unless they 
wish to stanlp themselves as tyran
nical; in regard to the third, not only 
that the State should not take thenl 
from us, but that the first and 
primary obj ect of its existence is to 
prevent their being taken froll1 us ; 
i. e., to prescribe to individuals their 
relative duties or, to put it another 
way, define and enforce both their 
relative and absolute rights. 

Blackstolle says : "All laws ought 

to, and the la \Vs of England actua11)" 
do, take notice of these absolute 
rights of individuals and provide 
for their lasting security." 

And in the list of these absolute 
righ ts Blackstolle plac s personal 
liberty second, personal security be
ing first. But \vhat liberty can at 
all con1pare ,vlth the liberty of direct
ing one's O\Vll thoughts, pursuing 
whatever course of study one 111ay 
choose, except it be the liberty of 
directing the thoughts of one's o\~/n 

children. 
Why, here is the key to the prob

lenl. The pro blen1 is, ho\v shall we 
get parents to send their child ren to 
school regularly? The ans\ver is, by 
waking thenl up to the true in
terests of their children. This in
ference is logical and irresistible. 
We have conle to this: tha t until 
parents all over the country have 
been aroused to the true interests of 
tlleir children, a conlpulsory la\v can
not be enforced; and, wllen tlley 
have been so aroused, it \vill be un
necessary. 

My idea is this: nlake the schools 
well worth attending, then bring 
llOlne to the luinds of tIle parents 
the great advantage of tl1cir chil
dren's attending thenl. Without the 
first, cOlupulsory attendance is c.lear
ly and palpably wrong; without the 
second, it is inlpossible , with both it 
"rill be unnecessary. 



Literary Notes 

THE rene\ved interest being taken 
in belles-lettres is, indeed , a 

1110St pleasing sign. ~rhe novel ists, 
poets, essayists , and critics, \vhich 
haye hitherto been neglected and 
laid aside, save ill the class-rOotH and 
t1le cloister, are 1l0vv 111akillg their re
appearance at the delnand of a stead
ily increasing circle of readers. The 
tllany ne,,' editions of the best tllod
ern authors, novv constantly cot11ing 
frol11 the press, and the vvarrn wel-

t 
COl11e vvitIl \vhich they are received, 
are indicative of the trend of popular 
taste. 1'0 be sure, the output of 
current fiction sho\vs no signs of 
abatelnent; but the effect of the 
t110vetnent in favor of the standard 
writers nlust be felt to no little ex
tent in ousting the present popular 
works. Shakespeare, Byron , Scott , 
Dickens, Poe, to l1lel1tion but a few , 
have been issued in exhaustive and 
beautiful editions; the l11agazines ar 
recalling then1 in critical und appre
ciative articles; and a large luinoritj 
is turning its attention to the authors, 
who, it was feared , ,vere about 
to be forgotten. This is a happy 
0111 en , and lllust fan the fading sparl~ 
of hope in the breast of all. 

MR. H. G. WELLS, author of 
1 ~l "The vVar of t11e 'Vorlds", 
and other stories of a pseudo-scien
tific character, is writing a ne\v novel . 

Mr . Wells has lately heen trying his 
hand at prophetic jourllalis11l and
speculative ,vriting. The transition 
\vas 110t an encouraging one: Mr. 
vVells is a hetter story-teller than he 
i : a philosopher. lie has the nack 
of thro\ving abollt tIle wildest fancy 
an air of probabili ty at once distinctive 
and highly entertaiuing. Except 
his last novel, "The Sea Lady," 
vvhich ,vas beyond the bounds of the 
1110St elastic ilnagination,Mr. Wells 
11as been deservedly successful as a 

scientific r0111anCer, and it is gratify
ing to learn that he I1as left off, for 
a\vhile at any rate, seriously 
prophesying, and has gone back to 
the l~ind of "york he alone can do 
well. 

His new story deals with a cotu
pound, the eating of which produces 
enOr1110US gro\vth. ~rIle Inaterial 
does not seenl pronlising, but it is 
certain that ~1r. Wells vvill bring out 
sOlllething really clever. 

'S\NE of t1le nlost hnposing nalnes 
~ alllollg living literary critics is 
undoubtedly that of Professor Ed
vvard l)owdell. Dr. Dovvden was 
born at Cork, Ireland , in r843, and 
to-day stands unsurpassed as an 
authority on the developnlent and 
pl1ilosopllY of literature and criti
cisnl. The enlinent litterateur is 
recognized the greatest interpreter of 
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at ·1 ast five autl10rs- Shake. pare, 
Goethe, Worcls,vortll, Shelley , and 
·Southey; and it is ,yell to note that to 
the so-call cl Shakespeare-Bacon con
troversy, he pays 110 attention ,\'hat
eyer. The keen analysis. th > ounc1 
appreciations and scholarly criti
. lS111S, the ready sYl11pathy and dis-

• 
passionate judg-ll1ent, displ ycd 
throughout the ,,,hole of Ilis 1111111er-
011S ,vorks, at once 111ark Dr. Do\vcl 11 

the \"ersatile and learned sa,Tallt . 

IN tIle ne\y edition of Byron, he
ing puhlished in LOlldon IV1r. 

M urray giyes part of a ne" canto to 
Don J nan, \vhicI1 I1as lately been dis
COy red. It luay be said that the 
addition is by no 111eans a happy one. 
The canto is sadly Iack.ing in Byron's 
felicity, and altogether IlHlrs the 
POClll as ,ve haye hitherto pos. ssec1 
it. It l1lUSt appear to all that to 
thus ,v3ntol1ly XhU111e uny product 
of an author , to \vhich he plainly 
avo\ved his disappro'va1 by ,vithold
ing it frol11 publication, is by all odds 
a breacll of courtesy to the \vri ter' s 
nlenl0ry. TIle great Englisll poet 
had all1ple opportunity to add this 
fragnlellt, had he so \~vished; and 
the fact of his not doing so is proof 
that he vvasnot ~blind to its infe
riority. 

M R. S. R. Crock.ett j~ always snre 
1 ~l of his public. Many have 
followed hin1 over vvidely separated 
portions of the globe, and will likely 
continue to 'do so with the pleasure 
they are alvvays sure to find. 

H 
., Flo,ver 0 ' th Corn, ' l1i~ ne~\T 

noyel, brings us to Southerll France 
ill tll ti1He of the first ~farlhoroug11; 
and the author has xert cl IllS iug -
lluity to SUCll good purpose as to pro 
dnce a plot and hnracters of 110 littl 
intere. t. "F'lo\\~ r 0' the Cortl" is a 
story of 111l1Ch lllcrit, and is r c i\Tll1b' 
the populari ry and :til11atioll it fully 
cl S f\' s . 

LADY ROSE'S D l\lTGHTFR, h T l\frs. 
HUlllphry "rard. Pool-Ste\\ art. 
Lilnited, Toronto. 1.50. 

MRS. \\' ARD ill her ne,,, novel, 
1 ~ 1 11as giyen us sOtllethillg \yorth . 
,Yhile. Anlid the flood of illf rior 
fictiol1~ it is cheering to turn to a 
story like "Lady Rose's Daught r." 
The author S110\YS herself an adept 
in character dra,ving. J ulie Le 
Breton is, in 1uany \vays an entirel) 
ne,v type. The telnperalnent of her 
paren ts, the peculiar ci rClllllstances 
of her birth and her posi tiOll in 
London society, all go to,Yard 111uk
lng of hcr nature a unique 20111pose. 
The delineation of this COll1posite 
personality, and ho,v throngI1 tIle 
tender Ioye of a l11an she ,YGS rescued 
froll1 llerself ~ so to speak, find Mr .. 
Ward at her best. The ans,vers to 
tl1e qnestions raised, vvllateYer else 
lllay be said of then1, are at all 
events safe, in that Mrs. Ward sets 
Iler stan1p of approval llpon the COll
ventionalities of social contact, and 
views any departure froll1 thenl as 
productive of bitterness and unrest. 

It can safely be said that J ulie Le 
Breton is one of the n10st interesting 
and magnetic characters to be n1et 
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"Tit~ in recent fiction, and th pro
dnctlon of " Lady Rose ' ~ I)aughter" 
11111st put the author alllong th 
S111allllu111Uer of gr at living novel
ists. 

TILE MYSTERY OF MURRA Y D J\. VEN 
P OR1\ by Robert N eilson Stephens. 
The Copp, Clark C0111pany, To
ronto $r. 25. 

M UR,~A Y DA VENP.OR T, for cer -
taIn reasons, vVlshes to get 

away fronl hittlself, to lose hinlself, 
to lay aside his unsuccessful person 
ality; in fine, he \vants Murray 
Davenport to cease existing, and a 
brand nevv character to appear. 
This is the kernel to vvhich Mr . 
Stephens has added detail and i 'sues 
vvhicll tnake a story 111uch above the 
average, ill plot and treatnlent. In 
reading of the unique nlanner in 
vvl1ich Davenport realizes his strange 
desire , and the peculiar outcome of 
it all, one is felicitously taken 
Cl1110ng folk vvho seldonl, if ever, give 
offence , and an10ng scenes \vllich al
ways end satisfactorily and vvell. In 
fact, one cannot be out of hUll10r 
vvith a single person in the book. 
"The Mystery of M urray Daven
port" is vvritten to anl use, and thos 
who are so fortunate as to read it , 
"viII agree that it serves its purpose 

vvell. 

CONJUROR'S HOUSE, b y · Ste\vart 
Ed,vard White. l~he Copp, Clarl~ 
COlllpany, l'oronto. $r. 25. 

-" dainty bi t of ronlance , truly ; 
r\. rOlnan e \rvhich breathes th 

sweetness of the lone, ,,,ild north, 
"\\T hen the icy hand of winter has· for 
a titne relaxed its grasp, and the SUll 
falls vvarnl upon the woods and 
rivers; r0111anCe full of the glamor 
of tvviligh t c1reallls. The plot is 
sinl pIe: the nlasterf ul love of a 
free-trader for Virginia Albret, 
da Ugll terof the factor of a trading 
sta tion, and vv ho, t o protect hinl, 
when about to take 'La I ... ongue 
T'raverse," gives hilTI aid, and 
vvonlall-like, nlakes 111atters vvorse
for a mOlnent. He is a da untless , 
rOlnantic, practical fellow, this N eel 
Trell t; a product of the land vv here 
, 'the shado\ivs fall crinlson across the 
sno\tv." He is its cllild ; he has its 
fitful sunlight, its rugged, bitter 
hill, the strength and courage of its 

vvoods and streanlS. Nothing could 
be prettier than the \VOOillg, by this 
50n of the forest, of the daugllter of 
his enemy and persecutor. And ' 'La 
Longue l'raverse", that gloonlY 
journey froll1 which such a trespas
ser as he seldo111 returned; a girl's 
affection and a fatller' 5 repentance 
altered its course , and the voyaCyeur b 

took it, vvith the \V0111an he loved by 
his side. 

Yes, SteV\rart Eel ,vard vVhite' s 
story exhales the very atnlosphere 
of the "free fOl est; " and so deIicate
ly graceful and' vvitchil1g is the dic
tion that, fro111 the first page to the 
last, "Conj Ufor' s House" is sure to 
hold under its subtle spell the ad
ll1irer of beauty in style allcl descrip
tion. 

• 
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Editorial Announcements 

IN apology for the length of till1 
between the date of our second 

nunlber and this, ,ye have 0 say 
that the delay "vas partl tll ay icl
able and partly in consequence of not 
post-dating onr first and st'cond 1111111-

bers. The February llt1111ber should 
have been dated March; the l\Iarch 
nurnber, April. I n order to oyertake 
the seetuing nlistalze, ,ve dat 11U111-

ber three, July. Of conrse , this 
will nlake 110 difference , \vha te\'"er 
to our yearly subscriber~, c S the) 
will, each one, receiv the velv " 
numbers. 

'~~E take great pleasure in an
W llouncing the following as 

additional contributors: 
The Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Tllpper , 

Bart., M. D. , C. B., G. C. 1\1. G., 

P. C., LL. D., Ex- Prill1e 1vlinister of 
Canada; J. J. Ste"vart, Editor of 
The Evening lVrail, Halifax, N. S. ; 
\V. E. Maclellall, Editor of The 
l\Iorning Chronicle , Halifax, N. S. ; 
W . .J.~. Mills, Editor of The Halifax 
H erald, Halifax N. S. ; T. O'Brien, 
Editor of The Saint J oh11 M ouitor, 
St. John N. B.; A. H. Mackay , 
LL. D. , F. R. S. C. , Superintendent 
of Education for Nova Scotia; C. 
C. Blackadar, E ditor of The Acadian 
Recorder, Halifax, N. S. ; Jonathan 
Parsons, B. A.; the Rev. Robert Mnr
ra) , LL. D., Editor of The Presbyter
ian \Vitness, Halifax, N. S. ; J. R. 
Jollnston , B. L. , LL. B.; \V. D. 
Dil1l0ck, Editor of The Trnro Daily 
N e\vs, Truro, N. S.: the Rev. 
Adaul S. Green, M. A. ; the Rev. 
E. M. Saund rs, M. A., D. D. ; T. 
C. L. Ketchulll, Barrister-at-Law; 
and John G. N ugent, M. D. 

ON tfH E K.ENNEBE C S IS 



ROYAL ROSE . 

Sole Distributor of 

"'Golden Rose" 
~~~: 

H Royal Rose" 
'- Brands_()f Flollr . 

.wI 

]~pnlenllJer tIle "Roses' ,,, Ilen IH1.ying· Flour, 
ITor tlle.v arc tll leading' Brands of the llollr ; 
"rh "Golden" for p~ t ry, tll ~~Royal" for Breacl, 
J u '" t g'iv tllPln a trial-en()n~'}l sa id. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

~ijGlI~, Jd8lifl~~ES, JdElIL, 
!FEll ~lr8BflGG8, .~i1J.rc. 

A FULL LINE OF 

STAPLE GROCERIES. 

7 and 8 North Wharf , 

St. John, N. B. 

GOLDEN ROSE. 

, 





H E\· E. l\.I~.· I '-'.·(: I· \1 .., T '\' J> ..... . .. L~ . ~ T . • (Hl. ·, . '\ . ). 

ro k rf, 8, S a 8 , & • 
37 and 39 Dock Street, t. J ohnt N. B.. Canada. 

----------- -- -- - --

\~,re l11al{e a Spe ia lty~ of Hig11- Clas~ SOll\"el1ir L .. i l1e~, tl1ese i l lllstr~l 
tiOl1S SllO\\ \VE DGE\ TOOD P L i\,'fE , (10 incl1es il1 cliclmeter, ) \vi th I-listorical 
ll11Q C81lcld i~ln \"ie\vs of il1terest ; "ve also L01} t rol tlle sale of the Cele
l)ra.iecl \\~ d ge\yoocl C·oat of ..:'\ rLns Warp" tIle lTIOst a.rtist ic SOlly'eni - linp. 
111ade. 

] ) \T J \ \'r~ ' ,I' J.l() ! SJ'~, ()'["f. \\'.\ . • \ .1.. 1 ' 1 _ 
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